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The East6.ii Reflector 
-TILL- 

NEW MATERIAL. 

Give Us a Trial Order. 

Jones Seminary for 
Young Ladies. 

Superior educational advantages.healih- 
rul location, mineral water, commodious 
buildings with Are plages, entire ex 
pMMM lor loirnliiii •ml luition ?< pe 
moiitli.    K.II i-irctilnrs .-Hdress. 

Rev. U.  \   HAMPTON. I'lin. 
All Healing Spring*. N- C 

IxRJrJENVlLLE INSTITUTE. 
[For Bi it 11 Sexes. 

Kail Term iiegins  Mondiv.   AHgUM 2S— 
18!>^.    fins— DM.a,18M     Rates 
for Term—17 week*: 

Tuition 9t.llin9U.74;   Marie $12.75; 
Board (including waaliing) ft I. 

Kur further particulars see. «r address. 
/. II. lieWHOOTER, Prin. 

A school unsafe for boys  ai.d  girl*   is 
rot  safe for either sex.— folin Uiicketl. 
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Hamiton Institute. 
HAMILTON". X. ('. 

The Kail Term nf tins s-liiol will open 
Monday. AUK. £9,18 •-. Enrollment last 
session 03 KxcelU ut aiK.mtaites in a 
re^L'lar Preparatory Course of study in 
Music. Elocution, Painting and Draw- 
ing. Terms moderate. Plltilb Iioard in 
families or with Principal. Kor further 
information address, 

JOHN DUCKET, Prin. 

~ GREENVILLE 

FEMALE SCHOOL 
-LtJ- 

Mrs. V. L. Pendleton 
Will open a Select School for Young 

Ladies and Small Girls in Greenville on 
Augii.-t 2:1th, 1893. The full Collegiate 
Course taught. Terms: The usual 
prices for tuition in Greenville will be 
charged. 

WESLEYAN 

THE STATE   UNIVERSITY. 

What it Does lor Younj Men. 

Within the past two months 
over ti thousand letters have been 
received ut Chapel Hill, inquiring: 
what the University offers to 
young men Let us answer this 
question briefly, for the benefit of 
tin- thousands who have not writ- 
ten and who do not know how 
easily th< y may secure within 
North G*iolina the very best op- 
portunities for broad and liberal 
culture. 
TIIK   ISIVEHSIIY   OFFEliS   TO  VOf.NG 

■EM. 
1-      Five     general    courses    of I 

study :   • nch   iliilVring  from   the I 
other, and each furnishing a broad 
liberal    education.    There   are   a 
Latin and Greek course,  a   Latin 
course, a Science course, a Liters 
ry course, and a   Mathematics (or 
Engineering-)   course.      Each   of 
these   courses   secures a   degree, 
and requires ordinarily four years 
01 study.    The variety   of courses 
is intended to meet   the needs   of 
various young- men who have   dif- 
ferent   kinds of   preparation   and I 
different purposes in life.   Iu each 
course the studies of the first   two , 
years are fixed, but the studies   of 
the last two years may be selected 
mainly   by the student under   the 
advice of tho Faculty.    A student 
is thus enabled, not only to  select 

4- A Reading-room well supplied 
with magazines, papers and re- 
views. 

5. A Gymnasium, large and well 
furnished, in  charge of a trained j 
instructor in gymnastics. 

G- Buildings, nine in number, 
affording ample room for dormi- 
tories and lecture balls. 

7. Athletic   Grounds    for    base 

HOW HE SUCCEEDED. 

How a Gritty Farmer got Along With- 
out   Borrowing. 

Bir- The following letter to the 
mingham Ayellerahl is a very 
sensible one. There is not a farm- 
er in the South who will not be 
benefited by reading it, and who 
cannot, if necessary, achieve the 
same success. 

'"Every one you may meet   with 
a few exceptions,  has  something 
to say   about   bard   times,   tight 

1 „H     „ » ;    c        «ii    *•"        1   -t  money,   etc.,   and if   you were to halls contaiu fine collections of oil i •'      , , ... 
..      * . .      , 'catch  on   to the complaint you portraits  of   members  who   have 

been eminent in all departments of 
life in the State nud in the nation. 
There are sixty portrait*. 

ball, foot ball, running, tennis and 
other athletic games, large, well 
graded and well kept. 

8. Literary   Societies   compara- 
ble to any in tbe conutry-    Their 

would be about as gloomy as the 
most of the people appear to be. 
I have 11 short, faithful story to 
till in yoni paper and hope it may 
aid the wise men iu our State to 
arrive at the cause and the remedy 
for hard times among the farmers- 

In 1S67 I found myself on a fair 

tl. Societies for spec al cul'ure, 
Elisha Mitchell Scientific Society 
and the Shakespere Club, which 
offer unusual facilities for original 
research and study. 

10. A   Young   Men's   Christian ave^ef"r,n' 'ust •£" 1 am uow 

Association, which meets five times : wr,,t,nK ,to, you:   "*  oue, *ood 

.. . ,    ■        ,.       ,    ,. , mule, a broken down army horse, each   week, is  active,  bealty  and 
useful. 

The  University offers  a   Disci 
pline  based upou  manliness and 
self-reliance.    There is no   system 
of   spying,     nor      of    demerits,   , . 

, .   , 1 for us to -pitch our crops   for the nor        of        unnecessary       and _, *, „      '     ...        , 
quantity 

a fair set of farming implements, 
mostly secondhand, but without a 
dollar of credit and just $6.75 in 
cash. It was the last week in 

1 January, and  the time bad   come 

Female Institute. 
Stauuton. Va. 

1 lin-ns Sept. Si, 1832.   One of the 1110..1 
thorough schools for  young ladies iu the 
South. Twenty-live teachers a nil officers. 
Conservatory course   In   music.     One ! .       .   f   , f ■! . 
hundred ami liny-two hoarding pupil* | a course 0I **f*3 c.ueiiillj an.ing- 
froni twenty States. C'liroate unexcelled, led to give him general culture. 
Special inducements to persons at a ills- ; b  t also t    sL „   f (.()u b 
taaee.    I hose  seeking the best  school      . » . J , 
for the lowest terms, write for catalogue | wise   selection   iu   tbe    last   two 
of this time-honored school to the Pr.-si- j year8 so as to fit hho for some spe- 

Icial profession. 
dent. \VM. A. HARRIS. D. D.. 

Staunton. Virginia. 

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE 
BOUNDED IX 1868. 

A CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 
-OF HISH SBADE- 

ant 
menu. 
Soiithum 
ful situation in view of the mountains. 

S3*Terius Reasonable. 
Summer School   Business College) Opens 

June 16th. 
Fall Term begins August 10th. 
For Illustrated Catalogue, address. 

J. A. & M. II. HOLT, Prins.. 
Oak Ridge, N. C. 

Louisburg 
Female 

College, 
LOl.'ISBURG, M.C. 

The next session of this well-known 
school will begin September 1st. 1802. 
Pure water, no sicklies?, thorough in- 
struction.    Brick building with VJ rooms 
Campus of Itfi acres well shaded by 
gigantic oaks. Conservatory music 
teachers. A.-t and Elocution' teachers 
from Academy of Alts. Teachers ex- 
perts in their specialties. The whole 
Literary Course,  Physical   Culture   and 
ho:ird.washing,lights and fires only $140 
for the jear. Special studies in propor- 
tion.   Send for catalogue to 

S. D. BAGLEY. President, 
i.onisburg, N- C. 

2- Six biief courses of study; 
each requiring two years of study 
and arranged for tho benefit of 
young men who have not the 
time or the means to spend four 

Elegant buildings and thorough eipiip-! years at college. These courses 
Large patronage from all the are intended to supply the   brifest 

1 .stales.     Beautiful and   h al:h-; ., , ,. ,      , 
possible preparation for business, 
for law, for teaching, for farming, 
for medicine, for journalism ; and 
each course iucludes only those 
studies essential to the profession 
selected. 

3. Three professional courses : . 
in Engineering, in Medicine and 

I Pharmacy, anil iu Law. Each of 
these courses furnishes special 
technical training uuder accom- 
plished and experienced   teachers. 

4- An unlimited number of spe- 
cial courses. These special courses 
are in any subject that the student 
desires. He may confine himself 
to one subject if ho prefers. A 
great many students have taken 
special courses iu Chemistry, fit- 
ting themselves to be chemists : 
while others have taken special 
courses in drawing and draught- 
ing, or in English Liteiature. or 
in Greek, or in Philosophy, or in 
History. Any study taught in the 
University may be selected for a 
special course, and it may be pur- j 
sued as long as the student desires-! 

5- Graduate courses.    These are 
offered in all studies to  graduates 
of   colleges   or   universities   who 
wish special advanced training   to 
fit themselves better for profession- 
al life, or for   literary   careers, or! 
for   teaching   in   colleges.     Five; 
students   pursued  these  courses | 
last year, two ministers, two teach- 
ers and a journalist. 

THF UNIVERSITY OFFEliS HELP AS 
WELL AS   INSTRUCTION. 

1. It offers time to those   whose 
property is not now available. 

2- It   offers   sixty   scholarships 
to needy young men of talent and , 
character. 

3. It offers loans of money to | 
the very needy who show unusual! 

talent. 
4. It offers free   tuition   to   the 

young men afflicted   with  bodily | 

Wilson Collegiate Institute, 
WILSON. N. C. 

For Y011112 Ladles. Strictly non-Sectarian. 
The Farty-Tliird OwJOp begins 

Monday, Sept. 5, 1892. 
A   most thorough  nud   conprehensire 

preparatory course of study, with a ful 
("ol.pgiate course equal to that of an 
Female College in the South. 

Best facilities for the studv of Music 
and Art. Standard ol Scholarship un- 
usually high. Healthful location. Buil.i- 
Ings and grounds large and pleasantly 
situated. Moderate charges. Catalogue 
and circulars on application. 

SILAS E. WARREN , Prin. 

petty interference with student 
life, nor of compulsory pledges. 
Tho discipline aims to develop 
character through the education 
of the conscience. 

The University offers a broad 
and manly spirit. It places citi- 
zenship, manliness and humanity 
above sectionalism, sectarianism, 
and political partisanship. It is a 
State institute, governed by the 
Legislature, and it invites to its 
opportunities of culture all the 
youth of the State, of whatever re- 
ligious faith, political belief or 
geographical section. It is a little 
world iu itself, a sort of minature 
state, where _ young men of all 
classes, conditions, faiths, teniper- 
ments and talents mingle freely 
together on terms of equality, 
breathe the atmosphere of liberal 
culture, and learn the priccdess 
lessons of self reliance, of respect 
for the opinions of others and of 
love for truth- There is no place 
where a young man learns so 
quickly that he must stand on his 
merits. GEO. T. WINSTON- 

Coming Alright. 

Plymouth Beacon. 
Hello. Jake. 
Good morning, Tom. 
How are you going to vote, Jake 1 
For Weaver. 
You aint? 
Yes I am. 
For what I 
Because he is the Third party 

nominee. 
I thought you were a Democrat- 
So I was, but yon see the two that 

old parties are corrupt 

year-   I had a small   quantity   of 
corn, about enough with economy 

: to feed my stock and give my faul- 
tily meal for four or   five  months. 
I Times were   hard   me with   sure 
enough. My near neighbor was a lit- 

I tie   bettei   off, ^but not as much as I 
thought him to be at the time- We 
were talking over the matter when 
he informed me   that   he   was go 
ing to   Gadsden the   next   day to 

| make some arrangement for credit 
' to enable him  to  make   his crop, 
and asked me to go with him   and 
see what I could do.    We went to 
town.    It wasu't long  before   my 

1 neighbor had secured   his   credit 
with a note and   mortgage, which 
ho was to  trade   out during the 
year. 

I tried to   do the same,  but it 
| was no go-   The merchant did not 
I know me and I couldn't' make   the 
i security    they   demanded.    Well. 
I we went back home together,   my 
! neighbor with a smart  load of ba- 
. con, coffee, dry goods  and shoes 
j for the children, with   a dress   for 
his wife and  a  Sunday coat  for 
himself-    My wagon   was    empty 
and I   disconsolate, with nothing 
to take to my fireside but  a heavy 
heart and a will   to work.    I   told 
my wife all   about   my   failure to 
get credit and we talked the,   mat- 
ter over until   midnight:   'Well,' 
said she, 'Tom, we  have got  two 
good cows, some hens, and a  few 
pigs, a good garden, and the  best 
of health.      So we will   stay at 
home and got our living from  our 
work.   Bless her soul, sho was the 
was the  wisest   woman,  I think, 

ever   lived   on   earth, and 
I among tho best that went to hcav- 

GREENVILLE 

MALE ACADEMY 
__lo]  

The next session of this School will 
begin on Monday. August -J9th, 1802. 

The advantages offered will be superi- 
or to those of any previous session. En- 
tire sastifaction guaranteed every patron. 
Board can be bad at lower rates than at 
any similar school in Eastern Carolina. 
We propose to do tbe best work for boys 
that has ever been done in the town, 
and challenge proof to the contrary. 
Imp are as follows, payable quarterly: 
Primary English per mouth. $1.50 
Intermediate English per month, 

You don't mean the Democratic I en. I took her advice, and at the 
party ? end of the year I had seven good 

Well, not the party exactly, but bales of cotton, 240 bushels of 
there are so many men in it who j corn, saved 1,200 pounds of bacon, 
are mean and dishonest. banked    snugly    100   bushels  of 

Then you are going to quit the sweet potatoes ;   while my good 

2.00 
Higher English per mouth. 2.50 j infirmity, to bona-fidepublic school I 
languages each, extra, .60  tpft„her8  to ti.e <-ons 0f „n   niMfili- When you are in  town call to see mc j 'eacners, to tue sons Ol oil  preacn 
or write me Irom your homes.   Infor- j ers, and to young   men intending 
matiiHI    will   be   cheerfully   fciven.     If 
necessary a competent  assistant  will lie 
employed- 

\V. H. RAGSDALE, Prin. 
Greenville, N. C. July 27. 1892. 

h School of High Grade 

QIR LS A INI D BO YS 
Miss JQ} net will re-open her private 

school for girls and b»ys in Mrs. V. H. 
Whiohani's sohool-roo-n nearly opjiosite 
the Episcopal churoh. The Fall Ter.u 
begins Monday, Sept. 5tu, IMS; ends 
Friday. Jan. 37th. 1803. The String 
Term begins Monday, Jan. SOih, J893; 
nils Friday, May 28th, 1893. 

IE KM.-  1'KH MONTH. 
Prlmaiv departmeut, $2 00 
Intermediate department. 2.50 
Higher English. 3.00 
Latin and Freneh, each, 180 
Elocution (two lessons per week) 1.00 

Thorough and careiul in-true'ion will 
be given according to the beat approved 
common s nse methods. Satistactioi 
arrangements for boaid wi'l be made for 
pupils desiring to come from, the copn- 
try.   For further partlculirs address. 

Kiss s. LUCY JOYITCB, 

to bee: me preachers. 
5.   It offers   advanced   iustrnc 

tion free to the   graduates of   col- 
leges. 

The University offers an equip? 
ment, which is a guaranty of good 
honest work, its equipment in' 
eludes: 

1. A Falculty of twenty-two 
professors and "instructors, who 
represent the culture of twenty of 
the foremost American and Euro- 
pean Universities. 

2. Five Scientific Laboratories, 
on which ten thousand dollars 
have been expended recently, sup- 
plied with apparatus for training 
as wed OS illustration. There aro 
laboratories in Chemistry, Geology 
Mineralogy and Physics. 

3. A Library of thirty thousand 
volumes, open five hours daily to 
all students. 

party that has done so much for 
this Old North State of ours just 
because there are a few corrupt 
Democrats * 

Yep. 
Do you belong to the church, 

Jake' 
Yep. 
What church ? 
Methodist. 
Pretty good church, isn't it, Jake? 
So far as religion goes with me, 

it is the best, Tom. 
Why dou't you have your name 

taken off the church book and go 
off and join another church. Jake 1 

For what ? 
Are there no mean men in the 

Methodist church, Jake ' 
Yes, Tom, I must say there are 

lots of them. 
Then that's why y >u ought to 

leave the Methodist cburch- 
But the church is alright, it's 

only a few of the members that are 
bad, and any other church has as 
many bad men in it as the Meth- 
od, it church has. 

Is your political faith more hon- 
est than your religious faith ! 

No. 
You arc a bad man, Jake- 
Why* 
Because you quit the Democratic 

party for no other reason than 
that"there are o few bad men in it 
but you don't quit the church for 
the same reason- 

What should I do, then? 
Why,  stay in  the  Democratic 

wife had $14-70 made from her 
eggs, chickens, butter and honey, 
and had bought herself a summer 
dress and bonnet and cloth enough 
to make the undeigarments for all 
the children. And best of all, I 
did not owe a man on earth a 
cent. 

My neighbor who bad the cred- 
it I could not get, made eleven 
bales of cotton, a small com crop, 
no meat, and had bis credit until 
be was several hundred dollars   in 
debt. I met him in Gadsden dur- 
ing the month of January, 1868, 
after he bad settled with the mer- 
chants and had sold his cotton. 
All he had to show for his year's 
work was a new buggy that he 

! really did not need and about $30 
in cash. In 1872 my neighbor 
sold out to pay his debts and keep 
the sheriff away and moved to 
Texas, where he came to want 
The same year J had $2,350 loaned 
out and drawing a good interest, 
well secured, and I have never 
borrowed a cent, or a thing, or 
had my name on a merchant's 
book for a nickel's credit. I have 
often thought and believe most 
firmly that the best thing that 
ever happened to me was my fail- 
ure to get credit iu 1867. Nearly 
25 years have passed since I had 
my disconsolate ride back to my 
humble home from Gadsden. I 
have since reared a family of sev- 
en children, given the b*st educa- 
tion the country could offer, have 
built a large house and barn, and 

party, Jake and help drive the bad i have enough,  thank the Lord, to 
fello ivs out. | keep me and my family in comfort 

I hadn't thought about this thing 
in that way, but you are right, and 
instead of leaving the glorious old 

as long as I shall live- I want no 
Sub-Treasury and never wanted it 
bqt once, and  then, thank God. I 

party of my father 1 wi'l stick to it could not get it. There is not a 
and make the bod fellow git Come j farmer iu Alabama, worthy o? the 
let's drink. to Cleveland's health | name of farmer, who cannot do as 
and the success of Democracy.        I have done.   - 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

(From our Regular   Correspondenl ) 
Mr. Harrisou's letter of accept- 

ance was a very decided innova- 
! tion iu that line- It breaks all 
! precedents and instead of being 
| n letter of acceptauce pore and 
| simple, it is, in addition, a care- 
i fully and skilfully prepared law- 
yer's plea for tho Republican par- 
; ty iu general and the Harrison 
; administration iu particular, nud 
j like other able lawyers' pleas  it is 
■ liabreTo impose on tjiose who are 
,not familiar, aud who will not 
; take   the   trouble   to   familiarize 
themselves   with   the   other   side. 
It   shows,   too.   that   the   stories 
which have from time to time been 

| told of Mr.   Harrison's   intentions 
j to individually boss t!ie   Republi- 
j can side of the campaign were all 
'fo.indedou the  solid  truth.    The 
) intention   has   become a fact, and 
j to-day  Mr.   Harrison   is   the   ac- 
knowledged boss of the  Republi- 
can National committee,   which  is 
conducting the campaign   accord- 
ing  to   his orders.    It is  known 
here   that   the publication   of the 
letter of acceptance this week was 
directly   against   the   wishes    of 
Chairman Carter and a number of 

| the working members of the  coin- 
! mittee i they wanted it   held back 
|at least a month, but  boss   Benji- 
! miu ordered it given out. aud  giv- 
I en it was'. 

Mi. Harrisons attempt to dodge 
• the Force bill issue iu such a way 
I as to leave   the   impression   upon 
| those who favor that outrage upon 
> Constitutional liberty that he is still I 
{ with theiu—as he really   is.    heart | 
i and    soul—aud  at the   same time 
make those opposed to  it   believe 
that he has abandoned   it.  is   like 
most efforts   of   a  similar  nature: 

—supremely ridiculous, and meets j 
: only with moaning smiles   iu   ev- 
; ery quarter.    Democrats and   Re- 
' publicaus alike know   just   where ! 
Mr-  Harrison   stands   upon   this 
question ; that, if he be   re-elected 
and the next House of Represen- ! 
tatives be controlled by   the   Re- i 
publicans, he will in   his first mes- 
sage to   the   Fifty-third   Congree 

[■sic that a  bill similar to   the   no- 
torious Lodge bill   of   the   Fifty- 
first Congress be   passed.    There 
is   only  way for this   country to 
escape the horrors  of   the   Fo'-ce 
bill, which in oue section   of   the 
couutry would be as bad as a   vis- 
itation of the cholera, aud that   is. 
to defeat Benjamin Harrison   and 
(lie Republican party- 

Mr. Blaine's letter, made  public 
the day after that of Mr. Harrison 
fell like a wet   blauket   upou   the 
candidate's   pronnuciamonto.     It 
nullified about half of Mr.   Harri- 
son's letter by   advising  tho   Re- 
publicans to ignore all issues,    ex 
copt three, in the  campaign,   and 
worse than all, for   Benjamin, the 
great—in   his   own estimation—it 
nowhere mentioned Mr. Harrison's 
name-    No Republican with whom 
I have talked  has a   doubt  about 
this slight to the head of  the  Re- 
publican ticket  being   deliberate 
aud intentional on the part of  Mr- 
Blaine.    It is a   slight,   too,   that 
Mr. Harrison d..ro not   resent   at 
this time ; but you   may   be   sure 
that he will try to "get even"  after 
tho   election,   whichever    way   it 
goes, by jumping   on   the  Blaino 
Republicans   wherever    he   finds 
them- 

The milk in the cocoanut, con- 
cerning the application of the Iu- 
man Line Steamship company for 
American registry for two of their 
best steamers, which was granted 
at the last session of Congress, 
was exposed when tho bids for 
carrying ocoan mails, under the 
mail subsidy act of billion dollar 
Congress, were this week opened 
by Mr. Wanamaker. The In man 
Line, under its new American 
name—The International Naviga- 
tion Company, of Philadelphia — 
adopted, solely with the idea of 
getting a slice of this subsidy, was 
the only company that put in a 
bid for the European service, aud 

I the only company that proposes 
to carry the mails in vessels of the 
first class. It put in two bids, and 
Mr. Wanamaker says they will both 
be accepted. Each of them is-for 
a weekly service and in each thei 
compensation asked is $4 per 
mile. Multiply the number of 
miles across the Atlantic by 4 and 

j the result by 104 and a sum of 
I money is piled up that fully ex- 
plains the dosiro of the stockhold- 
ers iu this company to charge the 

1 flag over such of their ships as 
they could get subsidized so high- 

■ ly. Some people have said that 
J Mr. Wanamaker had some very 

near friends who were allowed to 
purchase stock in the reorgan- 
ize 1 company at a nominal 
price, but, of course, that had no 
Influence in the deal. 

Representative     Citcliings,    of 
Mississippi,   is    in     Washington. 
Be says the   Democrats   will not I 
lose a single electoral   vote in the , 
Somli, and that the  Peoples'    par- ; 
ty will not have as many  members 
in    the  next  as   they   have iu the ' 
present House.    He. figures on   a • 
Democratic  majority   of   between 
forty and fifty in the next   House.' 

Cheap Excursion Rates to Washington. ; 

Wilmington Messenger. 
The cheap   i-xcuisions to Wash 

ington,   D. CM   by way of the At- 
lantic Coast   Line, are  dealing a 
great deal of interest, and the ir-- j 
dications  are that a big crowd of j 
people in and around W'ilniington, | 
and  elsewhere on   the   iiue,   will' 
take advantage of the low rates to 
take a trip to the National Capital, 
aud   to   Baltimore.   Philadelphia. 
New York and other  cities noith. 
It  has   already   been   announced 
that the cheap rates are offered on 
account of the encampment of  (ho 
Grand   Army of the  Republic at 
Washington,   but.  of   course,  the 
excursion rates aro offered to   the 
general public as well  as G. A. R 
men.    Tickets will be on sale from 
September 13th to 20th   inclusive, 
and   will be good  returning until 
aud including the 10th of October.; 

The rate for the round trip has 
been fixed at one fare, and as there 
has been some   inquiry in   regard 
to the   matter, we arc authorized 
to state that passengers  will have 
the   privilege to  stop over   at  all 
points   beyond   Weldou   aud   pro 
eeed on their journey at   any time 
uulil   the   limit  of the ticket  ex j 
pares.    This will  give a splendid 
opportunity to those who desire to 
stop over and visit the battle fields 
along   the   roate.    including    the 
battlefields around Richmond  and 
at   Stony  Creek, Reams' Station. 
Five Forks, Hatchers' Run, Lee's : 
Mills.   Graveley    Run.    Hatvern 
Hill. Seven Pines, l'redericksburg. 
Chancellorsville,   the   Wilderness . 
and other historic spots. 

The cheap rates by the Coast' 
Line, which is the shortest and I 
quickest route north, will afford a 
good opportunity to merchants for 
an economical trip to the northern 
markets. The service will be 
double daily with through Pull- 
man palace buffet sleeping ears, 
and tho (rip will bo just as com- 
fortable as one could desire. 

MR.COBB, OF BURKE. 

Sialesville Landmark. 
Mr. R. A- Cobb. of Burke. U.-.v 

ciite nominee for Lieutenant Gov 
ornor, is getting his record pretty 
well ventilate 1 about now. along 
with '"Gov.'' Exum, Dr. Durham 
and Col. Long. The Lamhnark 
has examined the records in the 
office of the Clerk of the Federal 
Court at Statesviilc. and the exam- 
ination reveals the fact that Mr. 
Cobb has figured in the Federal 
Court a number of time- in the 
capacity of defendant At the 
October term. 1878. of the Federal 
Court at Statcsville, Mr- Cobb was 
then storekeeper and ganger at 
tho distillery of N. Huffman & Co.. 
in Burke county, was indicted in 
six different cases for violating 
sections 3160, 3206. 8381 and 3324 
of the internal revenue laws of 
the United States. The allega- 
tion was that Cobb. while stole- 
keeper aud ganger, made Opportu- 
nity to defraud the govern 
ment by the removal of distilled 
spirits on which tho (ax had not 
been pai I : being ail officer of t.ie 
government aud not reporting the 
violations of the law : aiding and 
abetting iu the removal of the 
spirits ; retailing without license, 
aud transporting empty spirit 
casks with revenue stamps on 
them. These indictments were 
found at October term, 1878, and 
at October term. 1879, a nol pros, 
was entered. In 1883 Mr. Cobb 
was a special deputy Collecto1", 
and at May term of the Federal 
Court of that year he was indict 
ed at Asheville for making, pro 
sentiug and swearing to false ac- 
counts against the government. 
As special deputy collector he 
was allowed his expenses by the 
government. Items iu his ac- 
count were *2 per day for board 
in Ashoville. 50 cents bus fare at 
Morganton. The £2 per day 
board bill seems to have caused 
the trouble and the indictment. 
The case was remove.1 to Stutes- 
ville at October term. 1883, certain 
witnesses having left the country, 
a nol. pros, was entered. 

This is the record of Mr. Cobb 
in tho revenue service. Along 
about the time Cleveland was elec 
ted he turned Democrat- From 
tho above record it would be fair 
to assume that had he remained 
in the revenue service a while 
longer   he   would   had landed   in 
Albany penitentiary. 

-JANUARY 1st. 1802,  

25 gents in ^Advance. 

•9 Sow is the time to subscribe 

OUR  HOME 

IH-IMV.-II ! uhi-ii \\i- pas- away 
I-'riiiii ihi- familial' spot. 

1 wonder who will come and -lav 
Iu 1 In- deserted out. 

lteiu-alh tin—- I'IIII Inw who   \>i!l   stand 
And think thai home i- nweet, 

VI hen we have gone Into that laud 
Where parted In hold, meet!1 

Oh. who will walk beneath tile utrcain, 
<lr sjt bcucatli the pine. 

To dream again llfe'K little dream, 
When "ti* not your- nor mine? 

Will so in. f.ll my favorite tree, 
I'ull down I In- mossy wall: 

The things -11 ilear to you and me. 
Wo I they destroy lliera ally 

Who-r name will he on yonder door? 
Who-e pictures deck the walla!1 

Whore feel pi ess roughly on the floor 
VI he'e your dear fooi-iep falls .' 

And when I he yearn to eeniuries awing; 
Will all we love are read. 

'1 i I any eeho backward bring 
The W1111N thai WO have said? 

I hope the h.ook down there will iniiw 
All old familiar time. 

When in a happier home than tub 
We talk \\ iih all our own. 

Kor oh. thin little home is sweet, 
Each corner i- no dear: 

Can Heaven without it he complete; 
I would that Heaven were here. 

DO YOU EVER  TRY. 

A mixture of alum, glycerine, 
vinegar and water for mosquito 
bites t 

Salt or ashes for removing dis- 
coloration •from coffee cups or 
other dishes? 

Cleaning tho lint from a clothes 
wringer with a cloth saturated in 
kerosene '■ 

Alcohol to remove grass stains 
from the children's white aprons 
skirts, etc. ' 

Pulverized chalk and ammonia 
for removing stains from marble 
basins and closet bowls? 

To clean a gilt picture frame by 
using a sponge wet with hot 
spirits of wine or oil of turpentine, 
then leaving it to dry I 

To cook onions, cabbage or tur- 
nips without having the odor es- 
cape to all paits of the house1 If 
von have, then you probably fail- 
ed, even if you had a dish of vine- 
gar on the stove. 

To do over the much used baby 
carriage, staining with equal parts 
of solution of extract of logwood 
and solution of saffron in diluted 
spirits of wine, with a solution of 
tin thrown in for tone i — Good 
I In,i.-.. /.■■ 1 jt'inij. 

Government Ownership cf Railroads, 

.larvis   al  Wilson. 

Now the first thing the Weaver 
ites propose is for the government 
to own the railroads. Now what 
is ''the government ?" Merely, an 
agency for the transaction of our 
business. ''The government-' nev- 
er has nor can it ever own any- 
thing- In Warreuton a man said: 
"Who owns the postofficc iu Wash- 
ington I" 'Why,'' I replied, "wc 
own it.'' It belongs to us. When 
they come to you and talk about 
"tbe government' owning thorn, 
you say : "Oh • pshaw ! talk about 
'the people.'" We are the govern- 
ment and it is ours. There is only 
two ways to get these railroads : to 
buy or to steal them- My friend 
Bunu would say, "confiscate" 
them, but I will be plain and say 
"steal" If I could put on a black- 
board the number of miles of road 
and the price per mile, there's 
hardly a man in Nash county who 
could tell what (he amount would 
be. I can't see how putting upon 
our people, our children and our 
children's children such a load as 
that can afford relief. 

We have had some experience 
in North Carolina in owning rail 
roads. Iu I860 a red-headed Irish- 
man came to mo from Now York 
and wanted to buy the Western 
North Carolina Railroad. I con- 
vened tho General Assembly in | 
extra session and they said to me i 
"Sell it, Jarvis, aud sell it quick" 
To-day that road and the whole 
Richmoud aud Danville is in the 
hands of a receiver, notwithstand 
ing they were in the hands of the 
best talent to bo secured. And 
yet our Tiiii'.t party Lnsjpds COl 16 
to us and say let's btTyuiis bank- 
rupt property and, saddle our peo- 
ple with this tremendous debt 

In Warren this same man said • 
"The men who own these roads are 
millionaires." I replied: "Well, 
do you want to mnko them richer? 
Do you want to bankrupt us to 
help them f Now thai those roads 
cease to pay," do von want us to 
pay them a good price for thcin 
aud tax ourselves to run them V 
And he anBwertii not o word. 

AN APPEAL TO REASON. 

Kin-ton Free Press. 
The J-Wc IVm asks the Third 

party people to make a careful in- 
vestigation and see if they can't 
realize wherein they are mistaken 
in their course. Wo know you do 
not believe much you see iu this 
paper, but wo ask you to investigate 
for yourselves. 

4sk yourself seriously, if it is 
not possible that your leaders are 
fallible aud mistaken ? And hero 
we wish yon to reflect on what 
good has come to you from the 
advice you have already acted ou 
from them. For instance, did their 
advice to you to hold your cotton 
last fall prove profitable to you, or 
did you lose by following it ? 
Have the other advice they have 
given you. as a rule, proved to 
your advantage   or disadvantage I 

Marion Butler aud The J'r» 
arttnve karma- advised you last 
fall to hold your cotton- You 
lost by following that advice. 
They were mistaken. Now we 
ask you, is it not possible they 
are making a mistake in advising 
you to support a Third party. 

Don't bo unreasonable, but think 
for yourselves! 

Reflect and see if any possible 
good can come from deserting the 
Democratic party and turning the 
State over to the Republicans. 
The only result possible from tho 
Third party movement is to turn 
the State over to tho Republicans, 
who will certainly put out a State 
ticket 

You have been prejudiced 
against Grover Cleveland, but ho 
is a good mau and a true patriot. 
He is battling for the true inter- 
ests of the people, and you will 
recognize this fact sooner or later 
—as soon as you recover from 
blind prejudice. Wo haven't 
space now to discuss this line 
further, but we do ask you not to 
convict Grover Cleveland and the 
Democratic party without giving 
them bearing. We appeal to you 
in common justice to listen to a 
candid and fair discussion. It is 
possible you may yet bo brought 
to realize the fact that Tho Pro- 
goessivc Farmer and National 
Economist aro liable to be mistak- 
en. You have lost in a uumber of 
instances so far by following their 
advice, and it may be that they 
aro giving yon bad advice now. 
We believe they are- 

WANTED—A  BOY. 

A jolly boy. 
A boy full of vim. 
A boy who scorns a lie. 
A boy who will never smoke. 
A boy with some -'stick to it." 
A boy who takes (o tho bath- 

tub. 
A boy who is proud of his big 

sister. 
A boy who thinks hard work no 

disgrace. 
A boy who does chores without 

grumbling. 
A boy who believes that an ed- 

ucation is worth while. 
A boy who plays with all his 

might during playing hours. 
A boy who listens not to unclean 

stories from any one. 

^rofessiiittal <£ante. 

I) R. J. MAKQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
OKKKNVII.I.K.   X.  C 

Office in Skinner Building, upper Dou 
opposite Photograph Gallery ■ 

Itit. P. I,. .IAMLS, 

< DENTIST. > 

hnik I .6. 
I AS. L. KLEMlNti. 

ATTOISN KY-AT-LAW. 
Greenville, N. C 

Prompt attention to business.   O0M 
at Tinker & Murphy's old stand. 

HOS.J. JARVIS 
ARVI8 & BLOW, 

ALEX.  L. BLOV» 

.1 
ATTORN BYS-AT-LAW, 

UKEEXVILLE. X. O. 
j"Practice in all the Courts. 

11. YELLOWLET, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAH 

Greenville, N. 0. 
I. A. BDOOa 
QU'iC. & TYSON, 

11. 1". T^sON 

AT TORN'EYS-AT-LAW, 
GUF.ENV1LXE,   N. C. 

Prompt attention given to collection* 

AVM. II. LONG, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
nSlHITIWiW ■« c. 

Trompr and careful attention  to  busi- 
ness.    Collection solicited. 

L. C. LATHAM. MARRY SKINNF» 

AT1IAM &  SKINNER, 17 
ATTOIIHKYS-AT-IIAW, 

ORKENVILLB. N. C. 

U  «.  JAMES. 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,   N C. 
Practice in all the eoutu.     Collections 

a Specialty. 
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THE REFLECTOR. 
Greenville, N. C. 

&. LlfeiUttbtosu 

Es-Gov. Thoiuna .T.  Jarvis 
Oc.avius Coke will inlihess the1 
jil<>   -f I'ilt county on Tuns lay 
C uit   wi-ek,  20th. 

and|    Notwithstanding ike committee |H.   C •   Kinsaul   was   trmipferred 
fete   in   tinilin- cut who. *'<>'»^TpK111? l' Sf ^ ?»«?-, . 

«..,,■ IO bo tlo s,,,ak,rs uf Ihe   Ofl '     J" A   * 1 '?C* **! »*•"». !ll<'1 »'« 
|J  .....    ..J„. 

■ W,  

WEUNK>liAV,:K! IKMI'.l.i;. I 1,1 '■'-'■ 

Kut.i.«: »ttU-i« stoffi    a! UreenvJU) 
N. «'.. :i> M-i.inl- I:L<S mini matter. 

;iii-i  given 
of nee. pt- 

NA riONALDEMOCRATIC TICKET 

roa pBKaiuiara: 
QROYEB CLEVELAND. 

Of Hew York. 
KOB  VKK-I-K^SIOKNT; 

ADLAI E. STEVENSON, 
Of Illinois. 

KOU UnDH A* 1-AHIIK: 

CHARLES B AYCOCK. 
ROBERT B. GLENN. 

1st Dist.-L-L. SMITH. 
KOU rOS«BKBB—Isl W8T. : 

W. A. B- BBANCH, 
of Beaufort. 

STATE DEMOCKATlC TICKET. 

KOU OOVKBSOB: 
ELIAS CABB. 

of Edgeeombe. 
roa I.IKITKNAN T ovwmgm: 

11. A. DAL t'.HTON. 
of AUeguwty. 

FOB BBCBETABY OK STATK: 
OCTAVIS COKE . 

„f Wake. 
KOBTBBASITBM*: 

DONALD W. BAIN. 
of Wake. 

ron kCDWOB: 
R. M. FUBMAN, 

of Kimoomlio. 
««B BOW. OK W?B"C  I^BPCTION : 

J. C SCAHBOROl GH. 
of Johnston. 

KOB ArrOBNKY-OKSK.ll.M.; 
FRANK 1. OSBORNE, 

of SIocldenbHrg. 
KOB JODOB OK TWBU^L^JSg* ' 

GEORGE A. SHI llORD. 

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

KOU TIIK BBKATB: 
FG JAMES- 

FREDEIHCK M'LA^HOlvN. 
I. K- W ETHEIUNGTON- 

POBBHEBIFF: 
RICHARD W. KISG. 
KOU REGISTER OJ»fg*! 

HENRY HARDING. 

President Harrison 
to the public bis : 

am-. After reviewit»jr hw admin- 
istration and rej ricing that the 
oonntry is BO prosperous bo pro- 
ceeds with a plea to the American 
people to elect him again to oftice. 
Instead of boirii; an outline, of the 
policy to bo pursued l>y him it is 
simply a stump speech given out 
lot the purpose of trying to catch 
votes. It is evidently far inferior 
to what ought to be expected from 
a candidate for such an exalted 
position. Benjamin will have uo 
necessity for writing letters of ac- 
ceptance iu the future- 

Bight here iu the season when 
our farmers could be Baring tona 
and tons of good hay. we sec 
quantities of the Northern ami 
Western article being shipped 
here.    Is it not the 

In re   were 
poople out t-> h- ■ 

surdity for our Southern farmers 
to bo abusing the people of the 
North and West for having all the 
money, when they won't make 
their supplies at home but look to 
the far away markets to furnish 
them? Learn to be producers 
instead of all consumers ami you 
will have more money. 

J.A  RTncle*. 
report showiiwr Mint lit: ii.id 

casioa that they conic not no»er-l0.l4 ., pnldi- road in '.;•;• 
tiso as thoroughly as they wished, Lownsldp :•. 

fully   seven huudred I order issued, .■,  th<    B01 i" 
Bon. Tho*   W.l?'8*,' 

Uaso .  St.it.-   Railroa i    Coiuuiis 
Amtt, and Hon. J. &  Bell,  State 
Senator troiu Clay county,  at  the 
speaking hero on last Wednesday- 
The    haudsomo     Cleveland   and 
Can- flag 20 x 30 feet was raised to 
tho top of   the   118   foot pole   at 
noon, aud at 1 o'clock   tho  speak- 
ing   commenced    iu    the    Court 
House 

The first speaker, Mr. Mason, 
was introduced by G- B. King, 
Esq., Fresideut of the Cleveland 
and Carr Club. Mr. Mason spoke 
for an hour and tweuty minutes, 
ami gave his hearers the Democ- 
racy "pure and uodefiled." He 
touched upon all tho issues, con- 
fronting us and gave s! rong points 
in support of the Democratic side, 

■..sight  of'ab- showing that none of the   reforms 
ud   agitated   could    be 

CONFEDERATE    VETERANS    AS- 
SOCIATION  OF PITT COUNTY, 

UORTV CAROLINA. 

FOB TREASURER: 
JOHN FLANAGAN. 

FOBCOKONBB: . 
DR- WM. E DARKEN 

>(«K SllVKVOIt: 
J. B- KILFATRICK. 

Tho Democratic Congressional 
nominees in this State, are as fol- 
lows: First district, W- A. B- 
Branch: Second. F-A. AVood ward: 

Third. B. F. Gvady i i'ourth. B. H- 
Bunn-.Fifth.A- H- A- Wilhams, 
Sixth. S- B Alexander; Seventh. 
JohnS- Henderson: Eighth- >\- 
H- Bower; Ninth. W. T- Craw 
lord. Messrs Woodard and Bow- 
er are the only new men- 

Now Orleans was the scene of 
three prize fights last week, one 
Monday night, one Tuesday night 
and one Wednesday night. Most 
interest centered in tho last fight 
which was between the former 
champion. John Sullivan, and the 
present champion. James Corbctt. 
Sullivan was severely beateu anil 
Corbett came out victor without a 
scratch in the twenty-first round. 

There are many people who be- 
lieve that Marion Butler is hired 
by the Republican party to take 
the steps ho is now pursuing to 
overthrow the Democratic party in 
North Carolina and give the State 
over to Harrison and the Republi- 
cans. How does this strike yon 
as proof or substantiation of such 
a belief The GoldshorO Jlaadr 
I'fjlit says: 

During our visit to Mount Olive 
last Friday we mot a gentleman 
who infoimed us that he saw Ma- 
rion Butler open a letter a few- 
days ago which contained a check 
of $800 issued by National Repub- 
lican headquarters. Our infor- 
mant was heretofore a strong 
Third partyite. but since Friday 
has become a convert to Democ- 
racy. 

This country has been in right 
much of a cholera scare for the 
last few weeks. That scourge has 
been raging in sections of Europe, 
and several vessels have brought 
cases right to the door of our 
American ports. Only the strict- 
est quarantine has kept it from 
getting a foot hold iu New York, 
and it may yet break out- There 
should be every precaution taken 
against it. 
 m 

The Republican Stato Conven- 
tion held in Raleigh last Wednes- 
day nominated D. M. Furchcs, of 
Iredell. for Governor; J. M. 
Moody, of Wayne, for Lieutenant 
Governor ; Rufus Amis, of Gran- 
ville, for Secretary of State ; II. C- 
Dockery, of Richmoud. for Treas- 
urer : E. C- Parish, of Guilford. 
for Superintendent of Public In 
struction ; H- L. Grant, of Wayne' 
for Auditor: T. It. Pumell. fo. 
Attorney General: W S. Ball, of 
Guilford, for Associate Justice 
Supreme Court; W. L- Norwood. 
of Haywood. for Judge of 12th 
District. 

It became norated around that 
the Third partv candidates were 
going to speak at May's Chapel. 
iu Beaver Dam township, Satur- 
day afternoon, and Maj. Latham 
went out to reply to them. About 
CO to 75 men gathered there to hear 
them, but the J candidates failed to 
show- up. Their only represen- 
tative there was Mr. A. J. Moye, 
who blowed off for awhile but 
never got out anything except 
abuse of the Democratic party. 
Maj. Latham took the stand after 
him, threw out Democratic doc- 
trine straight from the shoulder, 
wiped up the earth with the Third 
party remnant and came home 
leaving old Beaver Dam solid for 
Democracy. 

It has for some time been an 
open secret that the leader of the 
Republican and Third parties had 
entered into a combination in this 
county for the purpose of defeat- 
ing tho Democratic party, now 
there cau be no possible doubt of 
it. At the meeting of the Board 
of County Commissioneis last 
week, when they were considering 
tho appointments of Registrars 
and Inspectors of Election, the 
Chairman of the Republican com- 
mittee and  tho  Chairman   of  tha 
Third party committee, presented 
petitions for the appointment of 
two inspectors, and what was 
amusing about tho whole matter 
was that of the twenty-two names 
on each petition they were identi- 
cal, except in two solitary instan- 
ces. Neither of the petitions con- 
tained the name of a single Re- 
publican. We wonder what our 
Republican friends will say of this 
neglect of their right of represen- 
tation. Seeing that it was a fusion 
the Board  of  Commissioner  very 
properly ignored both petitions 
SU<1 made their own selections. 

needed   a 
looked   for   through    any    other 
source than the Democratic party. 

J. D- Cox, Esq., member of the 
last Legislature and ex President 
of the county Alliance, introduced 
Mr. Boll, who spoke about an 
hour. It was his first speech of 
the campaign, but he proved him- 
self master of the situation and 
thoroughly posted on tho topics 
under discussion. He was State 
Lecturer of the Al iauoe last year, 
but was asked to resign at the 
late meeting in Greensboro be- 
cause ho was too good a Demo 
crat to suit tbo Third party ele- 
ment in control of that body. He 
thoroughly exposed Marion But- 
ler's duplicity and also the turn- 
coat course of the Ptogrmwe 
Farmer. He spoke of the satis- 
faction expressed by both of these 
at the Stato ticket nominated by 
the Democratic convention in May. 
The Progressioe Farmer under 
flaming head lines and crowing 
roosters declared it a great victory 
for the Alliance, and Butler up un- 
til near the close of July was ad- 
vocating the ticket and declaring 
it would be suicidal to the inter- 
ests of the Alliance and the State 
to bring out a Third party ticket- 
Now both of these had tlopped 
right over aud were doing all in 
their power to defeat the ticket 
they had helped to nomiuate iu 
May. which meant giving the 
State back into the hands of the 
Republican party if their pur- 
pose can be accomplished. He 
said he was an good an Alliance- 
man as ever, and deeply regretted 
that designing men and office 
seekers had been allowed to con- 
trol it and break down its power 
and influence for good. Ho said 
it was folly to think any reforms 
could be accomplished by turning 
against the Democratic party. 
Stay iu the party and light for re- 
forms within the ranks. Mr. Bed 
gavo several witty illustrations in 
his speech and frequently had the 
audience roaring with laughter. 

These were two just such speech- 
es as Pitt county needed aud left 
their impress for good. A few la- 
dies were present and at the close 
of the speeches presented, 
through Mr. A. L. Blow, beautiful 
boquets to each of tho speakers. 

aid 
in \ 
an 

He 
Sled        l.   ii    i .       :':.::■      !.r      ll;:d 

bui1 out'a pul  .,   v.   J  L, Ohiood 
• ii i •> ■ > ■ ordauco »v '.i an 

order issued by the Board. Both 
i-'i) >i ts acoeptod and copies f too 
orders and reports ordered s it to 
tho Boards of Supervisors <,i the 
respective townships. 

J. H. Evans, Thos. Haddock, H. 
C McGowan and 25 others peti- 
tioned that the Board order the 
Sheriff to summon a .lury and lay 
out a public road to begin near 
Hardee Run on Red Banks road 
and run out to the beginning >f a 
now road near W. P. Mills. >' ap- 
pearing to tho Board thai the 
same had been legally advor ised 
aud due notice given tho order 
was made iu accordance with tho 
pelitiou. 

M. C. Cotton wasgrantedlicense 
to retail liquor at Marlboro for six 
months from July 1st. 

The following listed taxes for 
1392 : 

GI:EENVII.I.E.—F. Fleming, R. M. 
Kennedy, J. 1$. Johnson, J. E- 
Starkey.E H. Shelburu and wife, 
Mary Lucas, J. M. LatSara, H- M. 
Rogers, Z- D- McWhorter. 
SWOT CBEEK-—Abram Mills, Jack- 
son Pittmaii, W. F- Pittman, P* L. 
Pittinan, James Tingle, William 
Barney, S. H. Taylor and Wash- 
ington Chapman. 

CONTBHTHBA—Thos.     W.     Cox 
(col). J. L. Boss, Mary Cannon, W. 
S.   Little,   W.   W.    McLawhorn, 
Susan E. McLawhorn. 

Ciiieort.—John Smith, H A. 
Boyd. 

BEAVXB DAM—R- A- Tyson and 
E. S. Porker. r      . 

FAKMVILLK.— Liz/.ie McKonzie 
and F- Fleming. 

FALKLAND Lewis Joyner. 
BETHEL Cortes Bamhill, Jen- 

netto L. Nelson. 
CAROLINA—3. J. Nobles, guar- 

dian. 
PACTOLL'S.—W. (i. Mizelle. _ 
Tho following were appointed 

Registrars and Inspectors of an 
election to bo held on the 8th of 
November 1893: 

BEAVElt DAM. 

Registrar—I. J. Anderson. In- 
spectors—J. F. Allen, G- T. Tyson, 
George Hornby aud Redmond 
Peyton. 

liELVOIH. 

Registrar—T. A- Thigpen. In- 
spectors— B. F. Shelton, W. H. 
Rives, Virgil Robinson, Arnold 
Spain. 

IIETIIEL. 

Registrar—J. S. Keel. Inspec- 
tors—T. T. Cherry- S- M. Jones. 
It. D. Whitehurst, James H- 
Bryan. 

CABOLINA. 

Registrar—W. D. Keel In- 
spectors— W. J. Little, W. H. Wil- 
liams. W. A. Chance, Benjamin 
Chance. 

OHIOOD. 
Registrar—J- J - Laughiughonse 

Inspectors—J. ()• Proctor, J. Bry- 
au Grimes. Alex Grimes, Georgo 
Armstrong- 

COKTESTXEA. 

Registrar—A. L. Harrington, 
luspoctoj-s—J. D. Cox. J. C Mc- 
Lawhorn, George W- Dail, Daniel 
Hatch. 

Sal   i 
This bo iy 

i.gS. H. Spu 
mat*,   and li. A. Blow 
secretary. 

Co 
perm 

Sopt. 10, lfc»2. 
n zed   by   elect- 
in porary   chair 

temporary 

littoe appointed to perfect *- B. Loft 

CLUB AT GRIFTON. 

At :i rnee'ing of a number of 
(••ii sens of t'i;t rani Lenoii conntien 
held at Gr.fton, Sept iu, 1893, a 
Democratic club was organiz 

. onsisling of one hundred and fifty 
members. 

i'he officers are as follows:    Dr. 

organisation!    W. 
A Forbes   and C- 

O. 
A. 

nt 
Mizelle, A. 
Randolph. 

Following names for officers to 
hold until tho first Monday in 
March 1893, reported bv commit- 
tee : 8. H. Spain, President, W. 
G- Mizelle, Vice President, C A. 
Randolph, Treasurer, H. A. Blow, 
Secretary. 

Committoo to revise Roster of 
Pitt county troops, IT. A. Blow, 
B. P. Sugg and Bobei t Greene. 

Committee to Huli.it contribu- 
tions, D. II. James, li. F. Sugg 
and O. Smith. 

Permanent committee: G. F. 
Evans, Robert Carney, S. A. Dud- 
ley, J. A.Thigpen and John B. 
Kilpatrick. 

Committee to extend thanks to 
citizens of Wilmington for cour- 
tesies to our old comrades at 
Wnghtsvillle: G. B. King and 
James L. Fleming.   • 

Committee to memorialize the 
next Legislature for a better ad- 
justment of pensions to soldiers : 
L. C Latham, T. J. Jarvis and B. 
J. Wilson. 

Picnic at Parkers' X Roads, 
Saturday, October 22, 1892. 

Committee on Dinner: (to be 
appointed hereafter.) 

Committee ou Speaker: (to be 
appointed hereafter.) 

Regular meeting of this Associ- 
ation to be on first Monday in 
March every year. 

Every person desiring to be- 
come a member of this body will 
please hand in his name. Compa- 
ny aud Regiment to tho Secre- 
tary. 

Tho object of this organization 
is to perpetuate the names of all 
men of our county who served in 
the Confederate Armies. Lot us 
make a success of it. 

8. H. SPAIN. Pies. 
H. A. BLOW, Sec'y. 

The Republicans as was expec- 
ted met in Raleigh on the 7th 
inst. and nominated a full State 
twket. Xo one has doubted this 
WOOld be done who has heretofore 
been familiar with that party. The 
few that have opposed nominating 
a ticket have only done so because 
they wanted to encourage disaffec- 
tion among the Democrats. All 
Third partyites can see now that 
they have only been duped by 
their Republican friends aud it 
■will be manly iu them now to 
show these Republicans that they 
are conscious of this by returning 
to the Democratic party and fight 
ing tho same old enemy they have 
been fighting for the past twenty- 
five years- Dr. Exum is reported 
&i saying that he had telegraphed 
S. Otho Wilson that he need not 
make any more appointment for 
him if the Republicans nominated 
a ticket. It is to be hoped this is 
true and that his example will be 
followed by Butler and others 
who are among the more intelli- 
gent of the Third party leaders. 

White men come back into the 
Democratic party and let all of ns 
fight OUT common enemy. 

At the recent Republican Coun- 
ty Convention held hero for tho 
purpose of appointing delegates to 
tho State Convention. Mr. C- M- 
Bernard. Republican elector, ad- 
dressed the Convention in a 
speech of bitter denunciation of 
tho Democratic party. Among 
the many epithets that he applied 
to it were such as thieves, ballot 
box stuffers, dishonesty, corrup- 
tionist, oppressors, Ac. He ad- 
vised the negroes to go home and 
organize their Harrison clubs and 
''be I'cudy when the time comet? 
We supposed that the negroes un- 
derstood tho advice and we have no 
doubt but what they will be ready 
to stand by the Republican parly 
on the Nth of November. Judging 
from the mutterings we hear, both 
loud and deep, their leaders had 
better stand from under in their 
attempt to deliver the negro vote 
according to the terms of barter 
and sale that they have made 
with tho Third party. Thnrston 
Moore, a colored lawyer, adviRed 
the Convention that it was best 
for the Republican party to have 
full and complete tickets in the 
field from President down to the 
lowest office—this advice was loud- 
ly applauded and seemed to be the 
sentiment of those composing the 
Convention. Tho Convention was 
composed of C white men and 
abont 200 negroes. 

COMMISSIONERS' MEETING. 

GliEENVILLE N. C, Sept. 5,   ]8»2- 
The Board of Commissioners of 

Pitt county met this day. present 
C- Dawson, chairman, S. A. Gain 
ex, Lconidas Fleming. C- V. New- 
ton and T. E. Keel. 

The following orders were 
drawn for paupers: 

Winifred Taylor tf.00, Margaret 
Bryan 3.00, Alex Harris 12 Do, H. 
D. Smith 2.00. Daniel Webster 2-00. 
Martha Nelson 2-00, Lydia Bryan 
2-00, Jacob McLawhorn 1.50, Susan 
Briley 250, Nancy JUooio 3.00. 
Susan Norris 150, Lucinda Smith 
1.50. Patsy L jekauiy 2 00. Harriett 
Williams 2.00. Henry Harris 2.50. 
Emily Edwards 3.00. Benjamin 
Crawford 1.50. Folly Adams, 2.50 
Annaca Smith 1-50. Easter Vines 
1.50, George Turner 2.50. Mrs. 
Asa Knox 150. Kenneth Hcndcr 
son 2.00. 

The following orders for general 
purposes were issued "■ 

E. B. McLawhorn 31-G7, T. A. 
Thigpen 200, O. Hooker 3-25, R 
W. Smith 2.O0, R. W. Smith 8.40. 
E. B. McLawhorn 55 30. G. W. 
Edmondson 7.20, H. P. Thighen 
82.59. Wm. House 2-88, O- W. Har- 
rington 1.20. B- S- Sheppard 2.39. 
Dr. B. T. Cox 3990, J. H. Man 
ning 8.10, Elias James 200, Sher- 
man Foreman 200, Henry Bennett 
1.75, Wiley Clark 3.00. Lewis Ives 
2.70, T. C Bryan 51-1, John A. 
Whiehard 3.60, W. B- Albritton 
21543. W. B. Moore 1.00. Ciosar 
Kenady 75, J. A- K. Tucker 2.60, 
J. A K. Tucker 5640, W H. Wil- 
kinson 10 80, T. R. Hodges 154-47, 
8. I. Fleming 37.45. N. R. Cory 
1.00, W. P. Mewborn 840, W. F. 
Mewborn 355, J. B. Bullock 6.00, 
D. H. James 11.12, D. H. James 
300.00. D. J. Holland 3.71, E- A. 
Moyo 59. M. G. Moye 02,53. P. P. 
Johnson 2.00, C P- Gaskius 3.33 
Henry Brown 10.00, J- B. Cherrv 
k Co. 1147, W. W. Harper k Co. 
743.75, James Brown. 1.00. 

A petition from certain citizens 
in Contentnea township, asking 
for the sum of if 10 dollars to be 
appropriated to bridges in Fork 
Swamp, was granted and a sum 
not exceeding that amount recom- 
mended to be paid when lumber 
is furnished ana labor performed 
at said bridges. 

Upon petition liquor license of 

FALKLAND. 

Registrar—!. H- Smith. Iu- 
spcctors-B. R. King, B. P. Pully, 
Oscar Johnson, Ed- S- Harris. 

FAltMVII4,E 

Registrar—J. R. Davis. Inspec- 
tors—W. A. Barrett, W. T. Joyner, 
J. S. Bennett, Jack Pitt. 

lillEENylll-E. 

Registrar —AV. L. Biowu, In- 
spectors -O. AV. Harrington, B. 
S. Slicppaid,  Moses King, S.    P. 
Humphrey- 

rACiuLrs 

Registrar--!- B- Little. Inspec- 
tors-AV. G- Mizelle. J. R- Over- 
ton, James Holiday, Samuel 
Daniel. 

SWIFT CKEKK. 

Registrar—E. E. Powell. In- 
spectors—Vbuer Slaughter, C P. 
Moore, Arch Cox, Henry Hardy. 

S. A. Gainer and Leonidas 
Fleming, committee on dam, re- 
ported the work completed and 
that they had received tho dam- 
Balance duo on the sanio was 
$748.75 and they recommended 
that an order for that amount be 
issued. 

The tax list for 1892 havingbeei 
made out according to law, it was 
ordered that the same be turned 
over to the Sheriff for collection 
and that the Clerk make the proper 
endorsement thereon. 

GBOOBD DAY. 
September 6th 1892. 

The following ordors wero is- 
sued for general county purposes: 

Walter Nettle 2.00. AV. M. Kin- 
saul 19.00, C Kiusaul 16.00, B. S. 
Sheppard 2.00, B. S. Sheppard 
21)0, Henry Sheppard (col) 2.00, 
Abe Wooteu 2.00. George Bynurn 
2.00; C. Dawson 7.60. C V. New- 
ton 6.60, Leonidas Fleming 19.50, 
T. E. Keel 9.40, 8. A- Gainer 10.80- 

Contentnea and Swift Creek 
Stock Law Territory—D. H. 
James 16-00. 

Greenville Stock Law Territory 
—D. H James 2500. 

The Board then proceeded to re- 
vise tho Jury List jn accordance 
with law. 

are 
n, Pres., W. 8. Wooteu, 

1st A. P., E. Pittman, 2nd A'. P.. 
0. L. Kountree, 3rd V. P., F. L. 
Ives, See., J. K. Leery. Treas. 

After tho cloction of officers the 
President, Mr. Fred Harding and 
E. J. Brooks made short speeches 
to the club. 

The following wero elected as 
executive committee: V. A. Bonn- 
tree, AV. F. Harper, C P. Gaskius, 
E. A. Johnson, and C. Dawson. 

The following committee of ad- 
mittance was appointed by the 
Pros: E. C Spier. E. F. Harper, 
Albert Weatherington, Fred Hard- 
ing and G. W. Hellen. 

The following delegates were 
elected to Raleigh: D. AA'oods, 
Calvin Tucker. Dr. P. B. Loftin. 
J. EMay, E. Pittman, C L. Bonn 
tree, J. C. Koonce and E. C- Spier. 

Upon motion in the event any 
of tho delegates failing to go the 
President was empowered to ap- 
point his altornate. 

The President appointed E- J. 
Brooks, Fred Harding and C P. 
Gaskius a committee to sccuro a 
speaker for our next meeting. 

Upon motion the club agreed to 
meet Saturday 24th of September, 
1892, at 2 o'clock P. M. 

Upon motion the club called a 
meeting on Tuesday night, 13th at 
7:30 o'clock. 

No farther business being before 
tho house the minutes were read 
and upon motiou the proceedings 
were ordered to be sent to the Kins- 
ton Free Press, Greenville BEFL&C- 
TOU and Griffon Lamp Light. 

F. L. IVES, Secy. 

«•» 9-i »«*s^*s*»«*»e*«*»»»e*e» 

Ladies 

^OcfflWSj 
/F 

m^ x'-V, 

|RH 

Mil GPQDjS! 
HavtoX completed my (tore nt Whli-haril, 

I'i'.t eoiiiilv. N. «'., I am opening   • 
a lii-st-ch-s stiK-k of 

GKNKUAI. MERCHANDISE, 
aud cordially IDTUS fie puUls to call 

and examine my 
DRT GOODS, BOOKS, NOTIONS, 

GKOCERIRS, Ac, &o. 
Our motto i< Standard Goods at Re». 

fonablo Prices for (ask. 
Examine my stock before buying 

elsewhere. If the goods and prices do 
not unit wc charge nothing to snow them. 

Country produce taken In exchange , 
for goals, Wr n. WHIOHAKO.    ' 

BRANCHVI1.LE VA„ JOTTINGS. 

EDITOR REFLECTOJI :—There have 
been quite a number of revivals in 
this part <of the country recently, 
mainly infthe Baptist churches and 
great good seems to have been 
done. Large numbers have pro- 
fessed faith aud joined the differ- 
ent churches. A grand meeting 
closed at Hebron church a few days 
asro. It was conducted by Rev. J. 
E. Hutson, the same preacher that 
conducted the recent meeting at 
Boy-kins. Quite a number joined 
Hebron church and wero baptized 
yesterday near Hailey's bridge. 
Your correspondent attended one 
day during the meeting and thinks 
there were at least 800 people pre- 
sent that day. tho church being 
crowded and quite a number sat 
in their vehicles outside at the 
windows. 

After Service we rode op a mile oi 
so to see ''Old''Church, sometimes 
called ''Persons" Church. This is 
the oldest church in the county 
and one of tho oldest iu the State, 
having beeu built in colonial 
days. While it has undergone 
rcpaiis at different times the or- 
iginal brick and timbers aie in 
it yet and in good state of preser- 
vation. Wo stumbled across an 
account a few days ago. 61 when 
preacher Asbury, one of the pio- 
neers of Methodism, had preached 
in the building in 1801. It was 
originally an Episcopal church. 
The old graveyard is near aud ns 
wc gazed on the tombstones ft 
feeling of sadness stole over us to 
reflect on the shortness of life and 
think that those who had wor- 
shipped in this old church "had 
gone o>or. to the  silout   majority. 

There is not much sickubsb to 
to report this week we are glad to 
state. 

A colored girl. Rob Ditri s 
daughter, diod very suddenly a 
few days ago, from what o&nsfl is 
not known- Tho fa mily wont off 
visiting and left hor alone to take 
care of the house, she being about 
]K years o'd. When they returned 
she was lying in the yard dead but 
no marks of violence on per. 

Tho Methodist church is being 
plastered adding very much to its 
appearance. 

R- D- Moore, of Franklin, was 
in town one day last week. 

Hay riding seems to be a favorite 
pastime and the young people 
around Boykius have been in- 
dulging in it these pleasant moon- 
light nights. 

A fawn came up in town Friday 
being chased by dors and Mr. 
James tried to get a shot at it but 
failed. QCBJi PEX. 

Dissolution Notice. 
The |>:uiiiei.lii|i heretofore, existing 

bclweeu W, II. Brawn iindS.T. Hooker, 
trading at Drown A Hooker, is hereby 
dissolved by mutual oomjeot. All who 
arc Indebted to tbe old Urm will please 
settle wilh S. T. Hooker. 

W. B. BROWN, 
s. T. IIOOKEK. 

July 2Ttll, lSHJ. 
I will iill coiutuut tlie business :it the 

okl stand and solicit the liberal patron- 
age bestowed upon the old firm. Uy 
consent will continue under the old style 
of  Brown ft Hooker, 
continue as salesman. 

Mr. Brown will 

T. HOOKKB. 

Notice. 
State Xoriii Carolina,)        In the 

l'iu County. i Superior Court. 
Eliza Stocks, J. T. Alien .and wife Min- 

nie Allen. T. 15. Allen :ml wife Moilie, 
Pattie Stocks, Cora Stocks, William 
Stocks. Annie Stocks, Clint. Stocks, 
Queenle stocks and Heber Stocks, the 
lasi sis niinors by their friend •»• T. 
Allen. Aaain-t 

Home Beaedt association, defendants. 
The defendant above named U hereby 

notified to be and appear before the 
Judge of our Superior Court, nt a court 
to be held for the county of Pitt, at the 
Court House in QreenviUe, on ihe 2nd 
Honda; after the l^i Honda; of Septem 
ber, it deiii;; the 19th day of September, 
tQB9i "nil answer the complaint which 
will be deposited in the Oliice of the 
Clerk of the Superior Court of Bald coun- 
ty, within the first three days of said 
tenn, ami let said defendant ia!;c nof'ea 
that if tlicy fud ..-> .iiitiiiei iin- said com- 
plaint wli^iu the. time rcunireO by law 
the plaintiffs «ili apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in the complaint. 

Given under my hand and -real of said 
court, this tra day of August, 1892. 

K. A. HOVE, 
t lci\- Superior Court. 

Dissolution. 
The Urm of Culley mid Edmonds is 

hereby d'ssulved by mutual consent. 
Tlio-c indebted'CO tfie linn Will pay the 
same to Herbert Edmonds. 

Ai.iiiED CULLEY. 
IIKI'.UKKT EDMONDS. 

Auf. 10, IMtt. 
It gives nie pleasure to announce to 

our customers Ihat I will continue the 
business at the nhl gtnpd. Every com- 
fort and convenience will be found in 
my shop. First-class -have and haircut 
can be had nt all times. Tfcanklnft the 
public for past uattonagc, I —«• 11 • it a con- 
tinuation of the same. 

HKRiuratr KI'MONOS. 

WALTER'S 

a#w- ■.-.-:■ 
Evans Street, in rear of Dr. D. U James 

office* 
GKKBXVILI.E N. C. 

I take great pleasure In Informing my 
flieuds and the public generally 

mMtthal mv-—■-* 

-:-NEW  STUDIO-:- 
u now open.   A successful career of 

30   .'.   YfcARS   .'.   30 
is a proof of the satisfaction I always give. 

My  Work Speaks for Itself. 
Call i ally and examine, spoclssael, 
II'M1'"1-' to gum  your comidcncc,  and 

merit vour favor. 1 am 
"Very respectfully, 

THOMAS WALTER 

Peanut Pickers and 
Cleaners. 

Will pick and clean  itoo bushels of 

Peanuts a day. Manufactured by Card- 

well Machine Co., Richmond. Va. 

Action for Divorce. 
Henry Shenpard i      Pitt County, 

■gainst        > 
Milley Sheppard j In Superior Court. 
'fbe Defendant above named, is here- 

by noli fled to be .mil appear before the 
Judge of our Superior Court, >- • Court 
to be held for the County of I'ilt. at tlie 
Court Mouse In Uieenvillo, on the 8th 
Monday before Ihe 1st Monday of March 
I89S, and answer the compmiai whtoh 
will be depoaMM in the office of the 
Olerk oi  the Superior Court of said 
Count;, within ihe ilrst three di'ys of. 
said term, and let   ihe .sail  Defendant' 
take notice that if she fall to answer the 
gaid complaint within the time required 
by law the I'iaiiuifT, will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded Iu the 
complaint. 

Hereof fail not. 
i; iyen under my hxnd and seal of said 

Court, this lSth day bapt. 1892. 
E. A.» MOYE. 

Clerk Superior Court | 

TO THE_POBLIC. 
 If you want to save  

mttif VMMm 
in the purehaaa of a  1'IANO and  from 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
in the purchase of an Organ address 
ADOLPH   COHN, 

NKW BJBX8. X. C. 
(ieneral Agent for Snrth  Carolina, 

who Is now handling  £"Ods  direet   from 
tlie manufacturers, as follows: iiKHI 
GRADE MKIII.IV PIANOS, distin- 
guished for tone, workmanship and du- 
rability and endorsed by nearly all the 
musie.u jia;,-'a's i:i Ihe United S.ates. 
Made by Paul O. M. iii.u. vljo is at Ibis 
time one of the besl mechanics mid In- 
ventors    of   the    day.       Thirteen    new 
patents on tills high irmdo Mehlcn Piano- 

Also the NKW BY A EVANS IP. 
BWIiTriAKO which has been sold by 
him for the part -is rear* hi the eastern 
part of tills State ami ii|> to this (line has 
given entire Mdislnelinh. Tho Upright 
Piano ju-l nienli"        "ill he sold at from 
1904 to$360>lll Kbon'scd' Boeswood^Oaic, 
Wi.lniil <>f HMOgan/ eases. 

Also .lie CHOiV.V PARLOR ORGAN 
from (.51) to si-Mi in solid A'atnut or Oak 
cases- 

Ten years cxperienee in ihe music 
buniness lias enalded him lo handle 
nothing but Standard goods and he does 
not hesitate to say that he e.in sell any 
musical instrument about 25 per i-ent. 
ohcapcr than other agents are now offer- 

T to all banks in Eastern Carol}™. 

c;MflNUFflCTUREODNLVB'CD • 

(RWHITLOCK^RICHMOND.VA 

Sometimes object to a 
'ipe, and every one ob- 

jects to   a   Bad   Cigar. 
You can smoke 

OLD 
VIRGINIA 
CHEROOTS 

with perfect satisfaction 
both to yourself and 
friends, as their aroma is 
equal to the Best Cigar. 
FIVF. for TEN CENTS. 

4 

■ DEALERS IN 

VVe beg to announce to our many 
friends and customers that we 
have the largest and best, selec.ed 
stock of Goods to be foun<lin our 
town. And while we are not sell- 
ing at cost we beg lo announce 
that we think we cau and will du- 

plicate any prices on the differnl 
lines of Cioods carrred by us. We 
throw out no baits to entrap ces- 
tomers To one and all we extend 
a cordial welcome to our store.and 
will be pleased to serve you with 
any goods in the following lines 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, 
Great's Furnishing Goods, Pants 
Goods, Hats, Shoes, Hardware, 
Cutlery, Nails, Tinware, Crockery, 
Glassware. Groceries, 150 deg. 
White Oil 15 cents per gallon, 
YY ood and Willow Ware, Harness, 

Whips and Collars, Farming Tools 
Plows of tlie improved makes. 
Trunks, Valises, Floor Matting, 
Oil Olothis, Children's Carriages, 
and the largest and best selected 
stock of FURNITURE ever kept 
in our town. When in need of 
anything in our various line try us. 

Yours, anxious for trade. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
—DEALER IN 

@E!!ffiT$&&l, He Q, 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 

GREENVILLfi, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed iu strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COW PAIN IES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM A0ENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE 
»■" .asBBBaaaaauBB«iBa»Bis^BBWT    IIIMI       HI       li w      i      II IRHIIWI       ■ ■isseaau      <        i  II B^SBSSMBMI   imlllla. 

ESTABLISHED 1833. 

 (H)  

Headquarters for the following lines of Goods: 
,'ui- load M««s Pork. 100 Dome draekers/ •• ■•' • . ( 

Car loml ItiliSiile Meat. 
Car load Klour. All grilles. 
('ailn:iil  .Vhlic   S.-'-'l   '••■■- 
lWCSjHCS Slii|-I,yp. 
100Oases llort-ioiii's Bread Powder*. 
100 Ca cs Soup. 
1QP Cases ilia inly Cherries «i|il reaches. 
Pull line Case tioods. 

inn Boxes Tobaeoo; 
no lioxofl Stiircli. 
00 HafrclK I'qto Kico Molassas. 
^ Itari-istjticUfiindr-      " '' 
M Rnrrvls Gail & Ax Sh.ifl:. 
2fi Batreis llailioad Mills Simff. 
26 Barrels P.JJor Dinners Snufl; 

Paper Sacks, liemot;. Cigarette. Ac. 
GREENVILLE.    NT.   C. 

For Accident Insurance by the year in one ox 
the best Companies in existence, see 

Ragsdale & Whichard. 
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MTSTOREISFUU 
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Overflow 
-WITTI- 

GOODS. 

THE REFLECTOR. 
— " 
Local   Reflections. 
Warm days, cool nights. 

The fall |>eiii- crop Is line. 
Early abloqneptnt are ripe. 

Fijjs have been plentiful  thi- season. 
Our \\arelion>e- had line tooaka > 

(lay. 

The New Home Sewing Machine   lor 
•Mat Browu Bros. • 

these   warm 

Personal. 
Mr. Andrew Joyner has beeu sick a 

few days, but Is now out again. 

| Died. 
On the morning of the 8th lust, while 

I darkness yet hung over  the   earth,   the 

Maj. J1. 11a-ding's wife and hi* young-! A"*«» of D('ath P8?** U " Jftih0,"« i"' 
cst daughter are &th eh* with fever. h    °"   towiiflieon.e,   Mr.   and   Mia.   John 

.Flanagan, and took away thai.-  youngest 
eet   little" girl   of 
several   days  she 

hn-1 been very   -irk. and   many   prayers 
w< >v ofliii  il thai she might be spared  to 
her   pa frit-,     hut   our    kind   lleaveuly 
Father in I!i- wisdom thought it best to 

Misses Rouse and Bogart aie here pre-: call the little one from he:' earthly home 

l  d. I. A. Sugg returned from Greens- child, little Lela, a swe 
ben ye.-terday much improved in health.  si-vcu .--imiiuc *.    Fo-   t 

Mr. Henry Shcppaul  has engaged as. 
in tnagerof the Eastern   Tobacco   .lou- 

C'otton op MIS rapidly 
dry davs. 

New Cream Cheese  and N.  Y. State 
Batter at the Old Brick Store. ♦ 

-!'■•-: paring to move tiieir art studio to Tar- 
boro. 

Mr. J. B. Cherry returned home Satur- 
day evening from New York and Balti- 
more. 

The family of Rev. A. D. Hunter re- 
turned Monday evening from their visit 
to Cary. 

is about  on  its 

Itoss 

for a quitter—the 

Cash given for Produce.    Hides. 
and Furs at the Old brick Store. 

Men's Hats. 
The boy is father io the man, 

and when the boy dons the man's 
hat he is "out of sight "    These 
boys are "right in it" and have 
old heads on young shoulders. 

Kjp 

The yelp of the coon dog ivnkc- up the 
denizens of the forest these nights. 

Cooper'!   Wart-house,  Henderson, is 
reaily for new   chop tobiieeo.     He    tftiar- 
fliuecs Mghajt prices. « 

Superior Court   begins   next   Monday. 
Judge George II. Brown will preside. 

The  rain  yesterday   morning  settled 
the dust but left the temperature   warm. 

to   Silas   She'.biirne's    Xew 
lticlimoml.cau get free hogs- 

<rr- 
o 

0 

• 
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The Ice cream season 
last freeze. 

Want   to  eat   something   good? 
Biscuits at the Old Brick Store. 

'Till 1st of Jaiuia: v 
KKt-LECTOB. 

ScupiH-mnugs came down to 10 cents 
|>cr gallon Saturday. 

Ruel Wiilougliby says Prate's Food is 
good for hog cholera. At the Old Brick 
Stoic. * 

Cheapest **lr. nititre. Bedsteads and 
Mattresses at the Old Brick Store.        * 

Squirrel hunting season is about on and 
the hunters are after them. 
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Sliippers 
Warelioiise, 
heads from a. F. Evans. 

B.iug some change along and get the 
RKKi,K<-roB vhen you come to Colin 
next week. 

The old reliable is Cooper's Ware- 
lioiise. Henderson. Send your tobacco 
there.    Cooper is the farmer's friend. * 

Tablet* usually selling for 2.1 cents 
(am lie had for 15 cents, at Reflector 
Book Store. 

The fust new tobacco of the season 
was sold by Harris, Uooch & Co., Hen- 
derson, N. C. They are always at the 
front. • 

Novels formerly costing 2i cents can 
now lie had for 10 cents, at Reflector 
Book Store. 

Ship your tobacco to Cooler's Ware- 
house, Henderson, anil he a 111 work- 
honestly and faithfully for your best 
interest. • 

Registration liooks will be opened in 
the several townships on the 29th of this 
month. 

Remember if you send vour tobacco to 
Cooper's Warehouse, Henderson, you 
will obtain high prices and be happy. 
Try it. »* 

Is it not strange that our )icople do not 
appreciate a cornet band enough to   give 
one any encouragement? 

Some of the best cures of tobacco are 
those madi-hy men recommended by Har- 
ris, (iooch & Co.. of Henderson. X. C. 
Their price.- are always up with the 
market and their market up with any.* 

Breaks every day last week but Satur- 
day. That speaks'well for (ireenville us 
a new tobacco market. 

On Aug. 11th. Cooper's Warehouse, 
Henderson, sold new primings for R. 
R. Carr at 4, 8, 12, 13, 15.50. 20 ami 30, 
and for F. T. Carr at 4, 4.50 C. 0. 10.30 
11, 15.73 and 20. Cooper can make just 
as good sales for you. f 

The Southerner reports that the Par- 
mele lumber mills at the -1 unction, re- 
cently destroyed by tire, will be rebuilt. 

Everything about Harris, (iooch ACo's. 
business is conducted strictly ou business, 
principles, they do what they say and 
will be surpassed by none. They do not 
run by gas or wind. Their motto is 
"money makes the marc go." * 

Strike while the iron is hot. Get the 
RKFLECTOR from now until the 1st of 
January for 25 cents. This is the last 
campaign offer for '92. 

There is not a township in the county 
that can show anything like the number 
of Third party ites that were said to eSist 
two or three weeks ago. 

Use plenty of lime about your premises. 
It is very important that sanitation should 
be well looked after now. Proper ■ earc 
may save some cases of fever. 

Mr. J. J. Nobles brought the RKKLEC- 
TOK six tremendous pears on Saturday, 
the lugest of which weighed 11-2 pounds. 
Tncy were not only large   but   elegant. 

Leap year is almost to the waning 
quarter and we hear of no marriages 
peeked for the fall. May be the girls arc 
not making good use of their opportu- 
nity. 

The yearly meeting at Briery Swamp 
was held last Saturday and Snuday. The 
fourth Saturday and Surday In 'this 
month is the date for the yearly meet- 
ing at   Great Swamp. 

Judging from the quantities of uew 
goods comiug in the mercliants are ex- 
pecting a large trade this fall. They 
need plenty of advertising to realize 
their full expectations. 

The star mail route from Tarboro now 
supplies the offices on both sides of the 
river, giving Holland and Penny Hill 
both direct service. It comes down on 
one side of the river and returns on the 
other. 

Thomas Walter, the photographer, ha> 
been doing some splendid work since 
coming to Greenville. If you want first- 
class photographs be sure and see him 
before he leave*. His work always give* 
satisfaction. 

Hon. Elias Carr, Democratic nomine 
for Governor, in company with ex-Gov. 
Jarvis, passed down the railroad yester- 
day to meet an appointment to speak at 
a grand Democratic rally in Lenoir coun- 
ty to day. Quite a number of our citi. 
sens were at the depot to greet our next 
Governor. 

Harris, Gooch 4 Co.. of Henderson, X. 
C. arc making a specialty of eastern to- 
baccos, and they have for several years 
past paid the best prices for eastern to- 
bacco, as many will testify, though they 
pay for all alike. They do not consider 
it honest to pay u big talker two prices 
for his tobacco aud get big poorer neigh- 
bors for nothing. * 

At a meeting of the board of trustees 
of Washington Male and Female Acade- 
my, Prof. C. H. James, of James' High 
Improved School, was elected principal 
for the next term, which is to begin Oct. 
3rd. 1892. The trustees are to repaint 
and thoroughly prepare theaeademy be- 
fore the school oi-eni. The KcboWNrtll 
lie of a high grade for ydung and, ofdr- 
Washfugtqh 'Gazette. 

Mr. W. B. Brown has moved his fami- 
ly into the Fleming house, opposite I>r. 
Williams. 

Mrs. McWhorter. of Atlanta, arrived 
last week on a visit to her son.   Prof.   Z. 
I). DcWhortcr. 

Mr. W. J. Cowell, who has liceu in 
Wilmington for some time, returned 
home last week. 

Mr. C. W. Priddy is in the Northern 
markets making purchases for his llrm. 
Young and Priddy. 

Mr."Alfred Forties returned Saturday 
nlght fiom the North, where lie has been 
making purchase':. 

Rev. J. E. L. Winecon", Presbyterian, 
will preach in Elliiott Hall next Sunday 
morning ami evening. 

Mrs. (i. F. Smith recently returned 
from Beaufort, where she has been 
-peinling part of the summer. 

Mr. Willis Brodie, of Franklin county. 
c.-iine   down Monday- evening: to  see his 
sister, Mrs, n, A. Blow, who is sick. 

Kx-floy. Thomas .1. J.irvl* and (Htnvl- 
IH Coke will address the people of Pitt 
county   on Tuesday in Court week, 20th. 

Mr. C. 1,. Whiehard, who for several 
months ha* beeu living in Norfolk, is 
spending a few days at his old home. 
We were glad to see him in town Mon- 
day. 

Rev. R. T. Vann, of Scotland Xeck, 
will lecture in the Baptist church to-night 
in the interest of the Centennial Mission 
Work.     This  work  is   educational   ill   its 
nature and our jM'ople have an op|ioitu- 
nitv of hearing something intertsling. 
All invited. 

Clerks for the Pall. 
There have recently been some changes 

ill the clerkship and hiring of new clerks 
iu our mercantile houses. 

Mr. Harry Harding has taking a posi- 
tion with Young & Priddy. 

Mr. Bach, of Xew York, has come 
among us and taken a |H>sitinn with M. 
R- Lang. 

Mr. Emmet Savage, of Scotland Xeck. 
has taken a position with Higg* Bros. 

Messrs. Ed. and Alton Taft are both 
clerking for C. T. Munford. 

Mr. Will Ricks i* clerkiug for J. C. 
Cobb A Son. 

Mis* Estelle Williams 
with Brown A Hooker. 

Mr.   .1.   F.   Joyner  I*   with   Brown 
Hooker. 

Miss »e**ie Jarvis lias a position with 
Brown Bros. 

has  a position 

The Pain Disappeared. 
Mrs. Dr. Dcuton. of Newton Grove. 

Sampson county, is now at Carolina 
Beach. She suftcrred a great deal with 
her eyes and when *he llrst went to the 
Beaeh dare not venture out of her 
rooms. The suffering was in the shaiic 
of intense headache, caused by tile con- 
dition other eyes. Dr. D. S. Harmon 
was called in and in a few days a mark- 
ed improvement was the result. She now 
wears the glasses ordered by him with 
ease and comfort and the pains have dis- 
appeared.    Mrs. Bcnton cheerfully  give 
these facts to a   Review reporter and 
feels very grateful to Dr.    Harmon—Wil- 
mington Review. 

The Sermons Had Effect. 
Rev. G. F. Smith in his sermon Sunday 

morning, and Rev. A. D. Hunter hi his 
sermon Sunday night, both had some- 
thing to say about dancing that their re- 
spective congregations will not he hasty 
to forget. One effect o* those sermons 
was that the dancing school which had 
been in progress here for some weeks 
came to a close Monday night and the in- 
structor took his departure yesterday 
morning. These ministers heard some 
charges against the professor that proved 
him a man of questionable morals and 
disqualified him as an instructor or com- 
panion of young people. An investiga- 
tion substantiated the charges. 
Marriage Licenses. 

The Register of Deeds issued sixteen 
marriage licenses during the month pf 
August to the following couples: 

WHITF—I. A. Moore and Lndie Adams, 
William Baker and Mary; J. Gray, H. B. 
Tripp and Alice E. Nelson, E. F. Albrit- 
tou and Emily McGlowliotn, Francis 
McGlowhorn and Emily McGlowhorn, 
W. A. White and Ida E. Erw in. 

COLORED—Austin Hymau and Alice 
Crumbwell, Henry Brown and Ida Pol- 
lard, Elick Savage and Sarah Mitchell. 
Minter Northern and Olivia King, James 
Brilcy and Easter A. Slancill. Joseph 
Jones and Ellen Witheriiiglon, Daniel 
Dupree and Queen Webb, Abraham 
Venable aud Julia Hill, John Gorham 
and Fannie Israel, Willie Mauniug and 
Dora Perkins. 

Sunday School Work. 
At a meeting of the Pitt county Sunday 

School Association held last March, a 
resolution was adopted looking to the bet- 
ter organization of the work in the county, 
and the following were appoincd to attend 
and organize branch associations in the 
several townships: Is. 

Chicod, ex-Gov. T. J. Jarv 
Swift Creek, A. L. Blow. 
Contcntnea, Rev. A. V. Hunter. 
Falkland. Rev. J. N. II. Summerell. 
Farmville, E. A. Moye. 
Pactolus, Prof. W. II. Ragsdale. 

-Beaver Dam, D. J. Whiehard. 
Bethel, Rev. D. H. Tuttle. 
Belvoir, Revs. G. F. Smith and A. A. 

Tvson. 
The chairmau. Rev. A. D. Hunter, re- 

quests that the work iu the several town- 
ships be performed as early as possible 
and full reports be made of the enroll- 
ment of every' Sunday School in ^he 
county, so that u*e statistical report may- 
be complete. 

Sunday School Pionle, 
The Independent Sunday School, con. 

ducted at Smith's school house, In Bea- 
rer Dam township, bad a very nice picnic 
last Friday. About 250 or SOO people 
were present and the occasion passed off 
as pleasantly as could be wished1 for. A 
tine dinner was spread and it was abun- 
dant. Two or three had promised to go 
out and make Sunday School talks but 
the BEFXECTOB man was the only one 
who could be on hand. He talked about 
20 minutes and at the close was present- 
ed by Mr. C. L. Tyson with a beautiful 
box of flowers with the compliments of 
Miss Fannie Smith. 

Mr. Thos. E. Little is Superintendent 
of the Sunday School of which this was a 
celebration, and there Is no doubt abbut 

to that bright mansion He had prepared 
for her beyond the skies. Little Lela 
was not only the joy of the immediate 
household, but nil who knew her loved 
her for her sweetness, for her gentleness 
and for her own loving nature. In this 
sad attlictiou that tills the heart of her 
loving parent- with bitterest anguish, 
they have the deepest sympathy of the 
entire community and the earnest 
prayers of IWJ Christian. May the Lord 
iu lib tenderness and mercy heal their 
hleeciliiig heart* with Hi* own great love 
and cease them to feel that their little 
darling ha* been plucked from earth to 
be transplanted amid the shining hosts 
of brighi angels iu Heaven, and I here 
tenderly folded in the arm* of a loving 
Savior, awaits the coining of pupa, mama 
and loved ones, mid all reunited around 
the Great White Throne there will be no 
more pat ting, and Godwin wipe away- 
all teai-s. 

On Friday morning the remains of lit- 
tle Lela were taken totlie Baptist church 
where services were conducted by Rev. 
A. D. Hunter, and thence to Cherry Hill 
Cemcterv for interment. Mews, W. B. 
Wilson. J. L. Little, J. R. Moye. J. R. 
Starkey, llrouson Jarvis and D. J. Whieh- 
ard acting as pall bearer*. The Infant 
class of the Sunday School, of which lit- 
tle Lela was a devoted member, followed 
behind the   cotHii aud   when   the grave 
was tilled covered it with beautiful floral 
eflbrsags. 

Iu I he midst of their great grief Mr. 
and Mrs. Flanagan remember with 
gratitude   the   numerous   kindness    and 
expressions of sympathy shown them in 
their trouble and sore bcreav- 
inent. and request ns to ret urn their 
sincere I banks to I heir many friends, and 
to their physician. Dr. O'llagan. for such 
acts of kindness and manifestations of 
sympathy. 

Resolutions Adopted by the   Greenville 
Baptist Sunday School. 

WHEREAS, Oar Master in Hi* insetum- 
ble wisdom has by the band of death re- 
moved one of our number from us. one 
tender lamb from the fold, little Lela 
Flanagan, who died on I lie morning of 
the 8th insf., and, Whereas, this Sunday- 
School desires to respect her memory 
and console bereaved one*, therefore 

Resolved 1st. That in the death of dear 
little Lela the Baptist Sunday School and 
especially the Infant class loses one of its 
sweetest and brightest little pupils, one 
ever regular in attendance, always loving 
and lovable to teacher and scholars and 
apt to listen and learn of her dear'lovhig 
Savior who so tenderly said, "Sutler 
little children to come unto me and for- 
bid them not for of such is the kingdom 
of heaven," and to whom she Is now gone 
to lie kept in His loving embrace for all 
time to come. 

Resolved 2nd. That though. we shall 
miss her and mourn that her little seat is 
to lie forever vacant with us, we bow in 
humble submission to the will of Him 
who doeth all things well, remembering 
that He hath said that "all tilings work 
together for good to them who love the 
Lord." 

Resolved  ;tr»L    That   we    extend   our 
heartfelt sympathies, to the sorely  IM> 
reaved father  and mother, brothers  a ml 
sisters, and say to thein that though they 
hall bear no more on earth the patter of 

those   little feet   and the prattle of that 
little tongue which gave so much joy, and 
that though they may receive  no more 
here   the  fond  embrace  and  the   sweet 
cares* of tho*e dear little hands and lips 
that     has    brought     so     much      com- 
fort to their hearts, yet they should real- 
ize the sweet consolation that dear little 
Lela has only been transplanted  from a 
world of sorrows to a Heaven of eternal 
bliss, that their loss  is her everlasting 
gain, and that she is now another link to 
draw (htm to that home prepared for all 
who love and serve their Lord.   She i* 

"Safe in the arm* of Jesus. 
Safe on Hi* gentle breast. 

There by His (ova o'ersliadcd. 
Sweetly her soul shall rest." 

Resolved 4th. That a  copy of  these 
resolutions be. spread upon the   record 
honk   of the  school, a copy sent  to  the 
parents of the deceased and a copy to the 
EAKTEKN REFLECTOR with .1 request to 
publish the same. 

W. II. RAOSIIALK, 
MRS. M. If. NELSON, 
MISS MA'.(iit: DOUUHTY, 

Committee. 

PARHIS rat. Hu-ljigt;. i 
Prices Low; WUl 

Terms Easy,. 

NEW  GOODS! 
— o- 

C. T. MUSMFORD 
HAS JfHT KKTl'ILNED FROM  T"K  NOHTI1F.KX   MARKETS. SO TAKE A 

1'EKl" AT HIS STORE, IT IS RI'N'N'INii OVER WITH NEW 
OOOI.'S CON8IT1NG OF A COMI'I.KTK LINK OK 

Dry Goods, Clothing,   Hoots.   Shoes,  Notions, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

LISTKN 

ami oil er novelties to^i numerous to mention. 

Pine All- Warn Sails $8.00 wo-lb •i-i.d». 
Men's AII-W00I I'lints *!.30 worth i I ne. 
Men's lire.- Shoes 75 cents worlli 81.50. 
Ladles' Dress Shoos 76 cents worth $1 fin. 

M.'<;iiiiicciit bargains In all departments. 
hard licks mul Ion)?snide- toobisiin it. 

VVe -.valit 5*0111-   Irmlc   ami   aie   niMkiiift 

Respectfully, 

Opposite Old Brink Store. 
C. T. M U N F O R D, 

OMKNVIbl.l,  N.  0. 

RWAREHOU 

DN A BS6 SCALE. 
Business conducted on a large. 

scale reduces tbe proportion of 
expense and i.aci eases tbe sum 
of receipts. It enables one to 
buy cheap and sell cheap. That 
accounts for tbe prosperity1'of 
larng He offers tbe largest 
slock of   goods at. tbe  lowest 

Delegates to Raleigh. 

At the last meeting- ot the Cleveland 
and Carr clnb the following were ap- 
pointed delegates to the meeting of Dem- 
ocratic clubs in Raleigh on the 16th: 

DKLBGATES—Abram Cox, B. F. Sugg, 
L. C. Latham, J. L. Fleming, Dr. C. J. 
O'Hagan. W. H. Smith, wiTa, -IsSe*.-iC. 

er, V. D. Rountree, D. J. Whiehard. 
Ataam*Atm—J. O. Move, Charlie 

Dudley. Dr. J. Marquis, J. T. Jorner. D. 
C. Moore. Noah Forbes. J. D. William- 
son, H. F. Keel, W. H. Long, Jesse L, 
Bngg, J. L. Little, Charlie SBaner, 

Let Them Come. 
A subscriber remarked tothe REFXKCV 

TOR man the other day : '"Yon kejit talk- 
ing tobacco warehouses until yon got two 
here; you kept talking Forlicstown 
bridge until you got that rebuilt, now 
keep on with your talk for more prize 
houses and a hotel aud you will get 
them, too,''' That's what we are after. 
The REKI,ECTOB is in for just that kind 
of talk', and "in it to the finish." 

SCOTLAXD KECZ STS&U D7S WOEES. 
The dying of Garments, Sashes, Rihr 

bong, etc., etc., done with neatness and 
dispatch, 

Cnarges for woolen or mixed goods 
one-fourth to one-third, and cotton one- 
half less than city prices. Also dry- 
cleaning by French process. If request- 
ed any repairs attended to at reasonable 
prices. When work done am tints to 
82.00 express will be paid one way, 
when $2.50 both ways. Send for price 
list. STEAM DYING CO., 

Scotland Xeck, X. C. 

For Sale on Easy Terms 
Large Double Store In Greenville. I 

offer for sale on easv terms the large 
Double Store north s;dc of Fifth street, 
east of Evan' street, with lot fronting « 
feet on Fiftli street by 78 feet deep A 
splendid bargain. Apply at once to 

Wm. EL LONO, 
Atlorney-at-Law. 

MUSIC SCHOOL. " 
MRS. AXDREW JOYXEB would te 

glad to have a class In Instrumental 
Music at her home in the J. J. Perkins 
residence. Session begins September 
5th.   Terms on application. 

Bullock & Mitchell, 
Owners and Proprietors. 

Ileadqnarters for Big Prices l.i«;li, Averages 
Wc are still doing business at the same old stand, whet* we are belter prepared than 

ever before to handle to ,-idyantage the line bright Tolmceo from the "New Golden 
Hell." Wc have ■ very large corps of buyers who are anxious for New Tobacco 
and arc willing to pay good piices for it. "Eastern Tobacco" stands well on our 
misket and Is eagerly sought alterAoth by our order men and speculators. vFe arc 
very Tlail that we can say to the ""onest yoemnnry'' of l'ltr and adjoining counties 
tli.it tobacco has "started off" better this year than we have known it in sev- 
eial foan and that we look for good prices during the season. Hogsheads can he 
had FREE OF CHARGE by those planters shipping to us, by applying to S. M. 
Schultz & Co.. Greenville, N. C, or to Amos G. Cox, Winterville. N. C. Itemem- 
ber that wc bid lively on every pile put ii|ioii our tioor ami buy largely of Nil grades 
that we sell, and will see to it that you shall have   highest  111a1l.pt   price   for everv 
pound sold with us.   ReooUeet that it cost you nothing to collect our checks a< they 
are payable iu New York Exchange without cost to holder.    Don't forget to Iry us 
with ■ good shipment mid wc will convince yon that we ar.j "hustlers from wav- 
back*' and that we ' 'zct there" every time on big prices and yon know   they   talk. 
Will have yonrtohnoco graded for you iu our house by skilled hands at 3d.00 per 100. 

Thanking our I'rleuds lor Hie very liberal pntronage bestowed upon us iu tin- past 
and pledging thein our very uestcu'orls to please them in the future. We are with 
best wishes. Very truly your  friends, 

BULLOCK & MITCHELL, 

Oxford, X. C. 

EU'OTI fcfoiS.O^Li iCi. .nf.E 
1. TlwJ, I.. Bal 'I boino farm. Bea- 

ver Uant township, adjoining t to tenth 
of (i. T. Tyson and J. II. Cobb. A line 
f.irm of aiiout 800 acres, wilhgood band- 
ings, am] sthtpted lo corn, cotton and to- 
liacrc.    A line nntrl lied. 

i. A I'arin near Aylen and King im- 
mediately on tin- railroad, fonneih own- 
ed hf Caleb R. Tripp. Ml sciesoif which 
annul 73 are cleared. Oornl neighbor- 
hood, :i chnrehet and a ■etiool within 
2 miles. Plenty Of marl on the adjoin- 
ing farms 

3. A One f.-1 rin of MOaoren, three mile* I 
from Farmville and '<!■> '       Irosa ilrcen- 1 
vill».   with   large,   laHvautlsl  dwelling 
and out borne*, known ns I lie   I,. i\ 
lleardslcy home plm-e, In ■-   cot It'll   l-ttitl, 
good clay fWbaoUj accessible to marl. 

4. A smaller farm adjoining Lh« slmv* 
known   as   the  dunes  place,   loll  acres. 
dwelling, barn ami   tenant house, laud 
good. 

C. A farmer S3 acres in Paetolttstown- 
ship,  about  (!  miles from   Paetnlns, 531 
Hcreseleared. part of the Slngh-trirv tract. . 

0. I'art of the X0.1I1 JoyneT farm, 278 
acres, adjoining I he town of sfarlhom, 
clejiibly located iu all improving section 
ami can be nei.ie a valuable farm. 
'■ A small farm nf ahon: 50 acres, 

about to miles from Greenville, OH In- 
dian Well Swamp, with house, etc., for- 
merly OWU-MI l,y Uiiili'oid ( ox. 

B. A1.K0TIMHKUI,AXI>.<: 
A tract of about 400 acres near ('duc- 

tile station, with e.prc-s timber well 
suited for railroad tics. 

A tract of nboiit 800 rerea in Pactolna 
township,   near   the   «RShiugtoii   rail- 
road, pine timber, 

A tiael Of ISO acres near J'liiu-ou's 
Mills, pine and CJ press timber. 

Apply to \\jt. ||. |.OXfl, 
tiic.i.x Hie, N. C. 

"'.0 rViAfJ §US 
Wauls fonr 'I obneoa at the 

GREENVILLE 
WAREHOUSE. 

The reason nvmiad with a big break on 

Thursday, September 1. 
Bring on your Tobacco and I guarantee 

that von will get as litgh prices 
for it as o  II lie had any- 

where. 
I will have ( xp meed help in conduct- 

ing the 'Ircfin|:|c  Warehouse and 
every pntrotl  will rceeivo prompt 

attention. Don'I forget to 
bring me yotir Tobacco. 

The following •ales ha.e been made 
thi« season: 1". it. Smith 70, to.ftt), Kr- 
i i-t Forbes 60. .1. T. Ill ton M. Joh.i 
Peebles 40.86, 80.25. 18.76, 13.2-5, 12.75. 
M. R. Turaage 26 SO, 30.60, IH.2-5. 13.25. 
12.75.    M. B, Dale 80, 86, SO, 20. 14, x. 

<i. F. EVANS, 
PROPRIETOR. 

Notice. 
On Monday, tliellllli da*of.September, 

A. U. 1811^. I will Kelt .II thaCotll't House 
(loot- iii tin- town n( Qrer-nvllle. to the 
l.iaiic.l  Milder    for  rm-h   Hie   following; 
Iran nf land iii Tit county. BltlMtttl ill 
ll.,-   town   of  llteenville   and   known   in 
stild tow II as lots No. X 70 and Si. lie. 
iii)5 t IK- lots set apart lo Ann IS. Bernard 
III the division of the lauds of William 
lleniiirtl. Si., to sttisfy a veil ex in my 
h.ii'ds lot colli'i-iiou airiinst Ann K. Her- 
I aid and nlii -li Lave liC'-n levied on said 
land a- tin- pniperM of -aid Ann K. Ber- 
nard, -i. A. K. lucKKit, Sheriff. 

SHOES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS- 

There is a great deal of satisfaction in leading 
aad we are still in that position. Rivals at- 
tempt to follow our methods but find that we 
lead them a merry chase and they finally give 
it up or come to grief. 

Elegance and durability, coupled with low 
prices, is what has placed our Shoes, Dry Goods 
and Notions in the lead. 

BROWN BROTHERS. 

AND WK   AHK   PREPARED   TO   HANDLE   Yol It TOBACCO  TO  THE 
VI1HY I:KST ADVANTAGE. 

mri rH .j 

ASSl'RKo THE PLANTERS OF EASTERN CAROLINA THAT THEY WU, 
—si-ARK SO EFFORTd TO SELh TOl'K TOBACCO- 

AS HIGH AS THE HIGHEST. 
OOlfE TO TBE EASTERN WHERE Yol' WILL FIND THE   Fol.I.oWIXG 

BUYERS ALWAYS OS  MAM): 

R. M. I1E9TER. 
R. W. ROYSTER, 

K. .1.  HESTER, 

R. If. CREWS, .1. \v. vt ifJGl.VS, 
R. .1.  HART, J. s. JKXKINS, 

W. E. Lulls. 

They all want to'oacco .ml will pa. for It. 

—O- 

yenru 
when the weather was eta* that the peo- 
ple could eo out, 

After the plonie exerotses many of 
those present went to a base ball ground* 
near by to witness a match game lietween 
tbe Beaver Dam and Speight's Bridge 
clnliH. It was a good game and closed 
with a score of 14 to 10 In favor of Bea- 
ver Dam. 

IsTXHA, A. CVBTOT. t», 1888. 
M«B. JOE PEJWOH—Dear Madam:—I 

used your Remedy and Wash twelve 
years ago for sore eyes, and found great 
relief, which has been permanent. When 
I began using the Remedy my eyelid was 
very sore: cow there to no sore, sn tbe lid! 

H & I 

iB^iEJB'f 
Insurance and Stcmge Free.    Free Stables. 

Your friends, 

0. L. JOYNER, 
ALEX. HE1LBKONER, 

owners end Proprietor* of Joyner & lleillironrr's Eastern Warehouse. 

A Hogshead Story. 
I wish by this means to tell the people 

that 1 have prepared and am still pre- 
paring a large lot of material for Tobac- 
co Hogsheads. And to make it as con- 
venient us possible for my customers I 
have decided to run two wagons on the 
road to deliver them at most convenient 
places. And I further promise that I 
wCl u;e mv best efforts to put np such 
size and quality of Hogsheads as t|ie >lc: 
maud may want. And think I cap, com- 
pete in prttie w»lp aa'fl 

t will also pay special attention to 
making Moulding and Brackets for trim- 
mlin; any house yon may build. 

Please see mo hefors placing your or- 
ders or add res, me at Winterville, N. C. 

Respectfully, 
 A. G. CQ?. 

New Barber Shon. 
I take this oppprt-unty to, return 

thanks to, my pi»py customers who have 
Fran »e tnelr liberal support in tbe past. 

have opened a new shop in toe old Club 
Uonse and would respectfully solicit a 
continuation of my former patronajc. 
I will assure ail that they ahaH r*«terVe 
every attention besides «et|lhg the best 
share and hair cat Ui town. All I .i.-k i- 
» trial. Sitlsfaitlon gnuranteed. All 
of tbe latest impruveuie.ntft In the tonso- 
rial art will be In use in rny shop. 

A WR«P CtTLl.T, 

Have on hand a full line of Cooking Stoves, Kitchen ware, Tin- 

ware, Lamp Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty. 

We make onr own glove pipe and pans of cold rolled steel which 

is far the mo*t durable. 

We don't try to keep the cheapest goods in town, out if yon 

want to get the most value for your money give ns a call. 

160 test White Oil 15 wnls per gallon. 

Tin Roofing and Guttering less the Tariff. 

S. E. PENDER & CO., 
Oreenville.  ST.  O. 

THE "OLD RELIABLt; MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 
)flers to the buyers of l'ltt and surrounding count ies, a line ol the following goo 

thatare not to bo excelled in this market. And nllguarautccd to he I ir-t-iln-s an 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GKN 
TI.F.MENS FUKNISHING GOODS. HATS and C IPS, MOOTS mid SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHIl.DKKN'S SUPPERS. FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOOR.-i. WINDOWS. SASH and IH.INDS. I'ROCKFRY and QUEENS 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of dlfferen 
kinds. GIN and MILL RKLTINO, HAY, ROCK I.IMK, I'LASTKROP PAUIR, and I'I.AS 
TKRINII HAIR, II AKNKSS, BRIDLKS and - ADDLES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade lit Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less b per cent for Cash. Ilorsford's Hivad l'rep- 
ration and Hall's Star Lye at Jobbers Prices, Lewis'White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give me a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
-ANTI BUYER OF- 

Country Produce 
Bring me all of your Chickens, Eggs, Ducks, 

Turkeys and Geese, and I will give you the 
highest market price for them and pay in spot 
cash. 

It you have anything to ship I will attend to it for yon on a small commission. 
Call aud see me. 

JNO. 8. CONGLKTON. 



voyg c*   : 
IS NO'2 

HOPELESS 

AIDS NATURE 
IN NATURES OWN  WAY. 
IT COSTS YOU HOTHIIKJ TO IHVESTIGME. 

A fo-t-e ramfklit HAILED 
Ht££ ufi** aff/itativx. 

ATLANTIC   ELCCTROPOISE   CO. 
1406 Nea Tort tea, Washington. D. C. 

MANHOOD] 
How Lost!   How Regained I 

KKOW THYSELF. 
Or SKI.* -ntSSEBVATOMS .* M tglOB'.J 
Gold Medal YUlZi'. KSSAY oil Nl-.lVOOl and 
PHYSICAL     WEMLITV.      KBBOU    of 

BIATl'KC DBCUm, nd Si IHM.AM. • 
Sal mVLDTUSn orMAN.   iOl.t-BOK.cloU, 
Eilt:   18A   •nvnlncSila  prcscr unions,     onir si a*. 
r  DIV     ionV.e   sealed.   Ucscripuve 

as   witia  endorsei.icr. 
ot the Press and Yolun'.. 

I*ioppe»t- 
u mttm endorsiucnts pnpr| SEND 
ot the Pre»» ar.d vo.un'ary rflr F • NOW 
u.:,monl«l.  of th3 ci.red, I HUS. .   MOW- 

"The^'raCody Mfdlcl Institute ho. n»Dy toi- j 
talnr", but no equal- — Il'ralil. 

The Sclent <■[  I.lfc. or BeK-PlHII MlJIlJ, 1- » I 
imuuirr mor* nlnal-le than *md.   Ili-ail ll  am. 
,.,,,. BKis an 1  SKKVHK man, and loam t.p 
h, ■ TSMHKi .— JrMael '•■"•• ■»•   fOopj rlKlil.-.i     | 

A Family Affair 
Health for the Baby, 
Pleasure for the Parents, 
New Life for the Old Folks. 

Hires' 
oot Reer 

DA   CAPO. 

She Kit at the- old *ln!,n: 
Her .'.risers, tbiu navi v-»lf. 

K&n<m>r tli- Jr\U>\\ !.;yl>i>nrd 
Th«-- rbiTil- of lUe minor scale. 

HIT l.amlh viTf withc-ml uud bUrttDkeo, 
llvr form « lib us*1 IM bt'Dt; 

Thc> fiwiuctl twin h;iir;'j\ln look and tone, 
HerecM auu the iiibiruinent. 

Fior tbo instrument, quaint and olden. 
With iu single tremalant strines. 

Was little more than a spirit. 
And its tone seemed a whir of wines. 

And she: the keen chisel of sorrow 
And the cruel harin of care 

Hod cat in her dear old feat ares 
Deep furrows here and there. 

Till all that was ffross and earthy 
Had been chipped and smoothed away, 

Aud disclosed the patient unft-el 
Rchind its thin mask of clay. 

She paused, and with upturned features 
And reminiscent eyes. 

Was translated in one brief moment 
Back to young life's Paradise. 

And the lovely spirit of childhood. 
So .runt inp and l*Wf and sweet. 

Came back and iclorrnr-d her 
r'rom beaming forehead to feet. 

Then she swept the keys, and the inublc 
Of vanished years leaped out; 

Each note was a patter of merry feet. 
And a gleeful, childish shout. 

And tinners dimpled and ro*y 
Tripped o'er the enchanted keys. 

And the music was fresh as vsug ht ugh tec 
Or Ihe warble of birds in the trees. 

No strain from the old tone masters. 
No bui -t of harmony grand, 

Sprang from the old piano 
At Ihe louch of that magic hand. 

Uu: the simple airs of her girlhood 
i:i,-]-:•■.1 in melody bwert. 

As in days when her bky was all HMUH 
And the hours were M happy as fleet. 

And sparkled the light that vaiitbhed 
Wtum eyes long dried of tears. 

And twinkled feet 1«» her music 
That have molderc* In flMt for years. 

And as wo w.-itclic*. and listened 
She seenicd to our moistened eyes 

Already beyond the i-ortals 
That opened toward 1 he I kies. 

Nor Beeined it longer a marvel 
That when, in the morning gray. 

The disciples came to ihe tomb cf the Lord 
To bear the body away. 

They found bnt his cast off garment. 
With Its odor of ■tana and myrrh. 

And thctdnnc rolled :i« ay from the open do->r 
Of an empty sepuleber. 

—boston Transcript- 

THE BLACK BOX. 

THE GREAT 

TEMPERANCE DRINK 
r"is a family a flair—a requisite 

of the home. A 25 cenvt 
l»ickacc makes 5 gallons of 
a delirlon.s t>trt*ugtbeul>*% 
elTcrvcswnt Iteverage. 

Pnn't hn flon-tv-il if a dealer, for 
!hf :.il..'of larrer profit, telli you 
sonic tit her kiti'l is ** Just at; goo*l" 
— !i«f;il?w. Noimituficjuisasgood 
as (lie genuine UiKa'.  

Scientific American 
Agency for 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE   MARKS. 

DESIGN   PATENTS 
COPVRICHTS, etc. 

r"or 1 nformatlr.il mil, fr*o lTnn't,»' ok writ<* tn 
ML XX A CO.. .«•! Uia»\L>UAV. New VoitK. 

Oid'-i burean l"»r rc-eiii'ini: patents in America. 
fcrery patent taken out liy IW is itmuirM in-fore 
tbs public by a notice given free •■! charge in the 

gtitntxfit %wnfcm 
rsi i 

Larceet rlrealatlon of any s^ontinc r-iP^r ■■ 'ho 
world. Sp'enrtidlr I'l-i.-IruIiMi. No iiitolhifcut 
m«n hhiiuld ue wllhoo: It. Wceklr, S.1.CMI a 
rear; RJi all months. Addreu MoSCf * CO.- 
n'.i:.!.ii:H'.      BniMvaT, N*"" York. 

WILMINGTON  A "wtLUOM   K. li 
and branches—Condenseil  Schedule ' 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 
No '23,   No Ti.    No ) ! 

Apr. 19th, '92,        daily Fast Mail, daily j 
daily   ex Sun 

Lv Weldon 12,30 pm 5 43 pm G MM 
Ar RockvMonut  1 40 am 6 3ri       "47 
ArTarboro        *2 18 
L.V Tarboro 
Ax Wilson 
l.v Wilsou 
Ar SeUma 
Ar Fayetteville 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv Warsaw 
Lv Magnolia 
«' 'VilminKtoii 

VZr& am 6 CO 
218p ra 7O0pm S 17 am 
•2 30 

6v Wilmington 
:.v Magnolia 
Lv Warsaw 
Ar Goldsboro 
i.v Fayetteville 
Ar Selma 
Ar Wilson 

3 30 
5 30 
3 15        7 40       9 00 am 

1 14 10 00 
4 27 R 40        10 14 
li 00 9 5-5       11 45 

TRAINS OOING NORTH 
No 14, No 78, No * 
daily daily daily 

ex Sun. 
2 10am 9 1.5am 40<lpn: 
3 37 

4 33 

10 57 
1111 
12 05 
•9 10 
11 08 
12 13 

540 
5 55 
6 56 

Lv Wilson        5 14 am 12 58 p m 7 48 pm 
Ai Rocky Mount 5 37 1 30 8 21 
ArTarboro *218 
Lv Tarboro 12 58 am 

•Daily except Snuday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax 4.22 P.M.. arrives Scot 
land Neck at 5.15 P. M., Greenville C.52 
P.„" M., Kinston P.OO p. m. Returning, 
leaves Kiuston 7.10 a. ru., Greenville 
iJS a. m. Arriving Halifax 11:00 a. m. 
Weldon 11.25 a. m.. daily except Sun- 
day 

Trains on Washington Branch leave 
Washington 7.00 a. m.. arrives A. & R. 
Junction 8.4o a. ■».. returning leaves A. 
& R. juuetion 7.1-5 p. in., arrives Wash- 
ington 8.45 p.m. Daily except Miuiiay. 
Connects with trains on Albeinarle : nd 
Raleigh R. R.. and Scotland Neck 
Branch. 

Local freight train leives Weldon 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
10.15 a. m., arriving Scotland Neck 1.05 
a. m.. Greenville 5.30 p. ui., Kintson 
7.40 p. in. Keturiiiiig leaves Kinstou 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
7.20 a. ro., arriving Greenville _ 9.5) 
a. m., Scotland Xcck 2.2-1 [>. in., Weldon 
5-15 p. in. 

Tram leave* Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
inarle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 4 40 P M. Sundav 3 (HI P M, arrive 
Wi'lliamston, N C, 7 18 P M, 4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 8.30 p. m., 5.22 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sund»- 6.00 a. m., Sundav 0.00 a. m- 
Williuaiston, N C, 7.30 a m, 9.58 a in . 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10 40 A " 11,20. 

Trains on Southern Division, Wilson 
tnd Fayetteville Branch leave Kayette- 
ville T 30 a m; arrive Rowland 12 IS p in. 
Returning leave Rowland 12 15 p m. 
arrive Fayetteville 15 p ra. Daily ex- 
cept Sunday. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 0 00 A M 
Arrive Smithneld, N C, 7 30 AM. Re 
retuning laves Smithneld, S C 8 00 A V 
MTive Goldsboro, NO  9 80 A M. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection a 
Weldon for all points North dally. Al 
•-all via Richmond, and daily except Sun 
day via Bay Line, also at Rocky Mount 
crafty- except Sunday with Norfolk A 
Carolina railroad for Norfolk and all 
points via Norfolk. 

Saothbouud train on Wilson * Fayetu 
Ttll*BraBchi« No. 61. Northbound is 
elo. 50.   *Daily except Sunday. 

Train "onNashviilelirauchleavesRock 
Mouct at 5 15 P M, arrive Nashville 5 id 
P M..Spring Hope 6 30 P M. Returning 
eUvesSpring Hope 8 00 A M, Nashville 
8.S& A M, arrives Rocky Mount 9 15 A 
M.dallv, except Sanday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton dally, except Sunday, at 6 01 
P M. and 1116 AM Returning leave Clii 
Um-at 8 20 A M, and3 10 P. M. connee 
in* at Warsaw with Noa. 41 40 28 and 78 

Trains No. 37 Sooth aud 14 North will 
atop only at Rocky Mount, Wilson, 
Gofdaboro and Magnolia. 

JOHNF  DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

-I R. KENLY, Sup't Transportation 
T    U. CMERSONGtn'l Passenger agen. 

It was in tho ilcpth of a dark aud 
dreary winter. But it m in the 
middle of a waiiu and lwautiful 
summer when the deed was done. 

As yet I am not alluding to any- 
thing mysterious at all. lmt at the 
same time I am vei-y anxious to 
explain how it was that I. a humble 
and not altogether solitary English 
man. found myself located in the 
Hotel DR9 Lielichen at Amiaiias- 
berg. 

I was traveling alone one summer 
time, full of health and uncommonly 
full of spirite. and 1 rashly got out of 
the Rhine steamer at Anmiuasbcrg 
in order to »iay a flying visit to a 
miniature Paris, hedged 'round with 
avenues and imimualnil to the mili- 
tary, and deliver some letters of in- 
troduction to an entliut-iai'tle English 
engineer, who was doing his best to 
make tin- stolid Germans energetic, 
and make a fortune during the un- 
enviable process. 

Strange to nay, he took to me. 
There was no lieating nlxMit the 
bush. We were friends (it once, and 
a few noun after my eredenfcils 
were raid and thrown aside, I found 
myself walking with my arm in his 
toward that cozy and hospitable 
mansion in which lie lived, and 
where he had introduced that de- 
lightful home feeling, and those 
pleasant family associations, so dear 
to the English—so strange to the 
foreign mind. 

Hero was a miniature English 
home planted in a strange land, and 
I can tell you it was by no means ob- 
jectionable to enjoy my cut of joint 
under his mahogany in the company 
of men worth talking to and women 
decidedly worth admiring. 

I an now gradually nearing the 
point. Before the next sun sank my 
portmanteau was moved from the 
hotel to my friend's house, and the 
first night I slept under his hospi- 
table roof I was dreaming, strange 
to say, of his daughter. 

There was no help for it. It was 
the very place of all others to make 
love in. It was the very weather of 
all weather for tho operation. 

A house surrounded by a wilder- 
ness of varied trees overarching one 
another, and making love in their 
quaint and fanciful fashion; a lake 
at the end of tho garden full of deso- 
late weeds, and owning a crazy old 
boat; a soft croquet lawn for the 
more worldly, and bright flowers for 
the lovers of nature; a sun which 
perpetually gleamed upon the warm, 
white house, and laughter forever 
:inging out of it—surely such a 
place as this was the one of all others 
omakc! love in. 
They adled her Annabel, and I 

called her so first on the brightest of 
nil the moonlight nights, when half 
a dozen of us had been frightening 
the girls in the shrubbery, and we 
found ourselves alone—I deny that 
it was accident—by the gloomy lake. 

There we were. Tho one word 
Annalx?! came trembling from my 
lips, and the one look which her an- 
Bwering eyes gave me persuaded me 
thnt I had not made a mistake. 

We were engaged, and a few days 
after I left for England with all the 
parental diS.eulties got over—the 
husband that was to be of as true 
and sensible and as pure a woman 
as ever fell to a young fellow's lot. 

This was in the summer time, and 
at midwinter I found myself, of 

course, at the Drei Liebchen at An- 
annasberg. 

It was a bitterly cold winter, but I 
heeded it not. The thoughts of see- 
ing her again almost warmed me. 
My excitement to get away from 
London was tremendous. I was 
bound for Germany and my love. 
My holiday was short, but under the 
circumstances where in the whole 
world could it bo better spent? 

And what with sleeping and smok- 
ing and dreaming and thinking and 
fidgeting and longing, I arrived 
after midnight at the Drei Liebchen. 

It was too late to present myself 
at the white house. Besides, I was 
not presentable. I was dirty, un- 
shaven and woebegone from con- 
stant traveling. A quiet night at 
the hotel I thought the best plan, 
that I might .present myself spick 
and span the next morning. 

Such precautions as these should 
never be forgotten. The female 
mind is generous but susceptible, 
and this susceptibility not unfre- 
quently conquers generosity. I de- 
termined to be on the right side of 
the hedge, and made up my mind 
for a refreshing sleep at the Drei 
Liebchen 

But 1 reckoned without my host- 
It was  after   iw-lnight  when  I 

drove up to the hotel from tho sta- 
tion, and though, as luck would have I 
it. mine host had not retired for tho  ! 
night, I found anything but pleasant 
news awaiting me.    I was absolutely 
thunderstruck.   There was no room 
in tho hotel. 

•What! at this time of the year?" 
I aiked. with something like irrita- 
tion. 

A stupid and very positive "ja" 
answered me ineontestably. 

••But have you no corner in which 
you can squeeze me for the night?" I 
saked. 

The landlord consulted his slate. 
He also consulted a very sleepy and 
obstinate servant—tho kind of man 
who seemed determined not to smile 
or bo genial, and appealed to *.ake a 
quiet and fiendish delight in my 
misery. 

••yes; there was one room." 
There was one room; but should I 

object.    There was  not  somebody, 
but something in it. 

••What is that;" I asked curiou»ly. 
"A blank box." 
I looked astonished. 
"Oil, there is nothing to lie alarmed 

at." saiil  my host, wondering at the 
curious expression of countenance I 
had assumed. 

•The fact of the matter is this: 
An officer, who is to be attached to 
the cavalry regiment quartered in 
the town, telegraphed to me only 
this morning for a partdt-ular room 
which he always uses. He said that 
he would send on his luggage lief ore- 
hand, and arrive by the last train to- 
night. The luggage, consisting of 
this one black box, arrived, not be- 
forehand, but on tho last train, and 
as the officer has not up to this mo- 
ment made his appearance, and as I 
cannot imagine that he is remaining 
so late with any friends in the town, 
there will surely be no harm in your 
occupying his room." 

Accordingly I went very grateful- 
ly up to bed, and too tired oven to 
take tho precaution of locking my 
door. I surveyed tho black box for a 
few minutes, wondered how officers 
could use such ridiculous and un- 
sightly coffers for conveying their 
impedimenta and very shortly after 
turned into bed. 

I was dead tired, but, strange to 
say, I was restless and could not 
sleep; indeed I was, if anything, 
overtired. 

I was excited with my rapid jour- 
ney, excited with the thought of see- 
ing Annaliel, worried with the pro- 
lixity of the landlord and curious 
aliout the black box. 

I was gradually becoming excited 
about this box. I fancied all sorts 
of horrors. My mind wandered 
from Greenacre, the murderer, to 
the horrible Pantin tragedy; from 
Portia to Bluebeard; from the dra- 
matic narrative of the "Mistletoe 
Bough" to the thrilling tragedy of 
the -Iron Chest," which I had seen 
during Mr. Charles Kean's manage- 
ment at the Princess theater. 

Aud then I suppose from sheer fa- 
tiguo I must have dozed. 

A sudden and sharp click awoko 
me! 

16at lxilt up In bed and listened. 
Not a sound. 
The liox again fascinated me; so. 

shrinking down beneath tho sheets 
again, I watched it. 

Slowly—very slowly—inch by inch, 
I saw the lid of the box move. 

There was no use denying it—I 
was in a terrible fright. I don't 
mind the natural, but I have a holy 
horror of the supernatural. I was 
in a fevered, nervous and unfortu- 
nate state, and in that horrible con- 
dition between sleeping and waking 
I hardly knew what I was about. 

Still the hdof the box rose grad- 
ually.   There was no doubt about it. 

Then a head   appeared   and   it 
looked stealthily around the room. 

I instantly pretended to fall asleep, 
and gave a very good imitation of a 
snore. 

The head lengthened into a body. 
The lid of the box flew back, and a 
short, thickset man stepped out of 
his hiding place. 

It was no ghost. 
He paid no attention to my Jewel- 

ry, but made at once for the door. 
He walked as noiselessly as a cat, 

and slipped quietly out of the room. 
There was no time to be lost. I 

hurried on a few articles of eitftbine, 
provided myself with a stout wait- 
ing stick, the only thing I had handy, 
thrust my money and jewels into 
my pockets and started off on the 
pursuit. 

I was wide awake by this time, 
and was now terribly eager to arrest 
my midnight visitor. 

I was determined not to arouse the 
house until it was absolutely neces- 
liry. 

The clock struck three as I darted 
into the passage to surprise him. 

Down stairs 1 went-in le&s than no 
time. 

But I was too late. Those minutes 
occupied in collecting my valuables 
and slipping on my things were all 
wasted time. 

There was no trace of him. It 
was terribly dark In the passages, 
and I was rather nervous of a sud- 
den encounter in the dark. 

Besides he might have firearms, 
while I was comparatively unarmed. 
The notion of coming flop up against 
him in the pitch darkness extin- 
guished some portion of my enthu- 
siasm. 

Besides, while I was reflecting 
what to do and where to go, I found 
that I had lost myself entirely. I 
knew nothing about the ins and outs 
of the rambling old hotel, and I bad 
not taken my bearings and qnlte 
forgot the number of my room. 

I wandered about the passages for 
quite half an hour, and at last, after 
a fruitless search for the mysterious 
man in the box, I happily discovered 
a half open door and found out my 
room by my boots. 

Now came the question what toido) 
There was no trace of the man in the 
room. Tho door of the room was 
open as I left it, but the black box 
was shut. 

What should I do? Should I alarm 
the house and get called a fool for 
my pains, supposing the box was dis- 
covered empty ? Should I lift the lid 
and risk everything in a final tussle: 
Should I lock the door from the out- 
side or lock the door from the inside 
and go to bed again? 

I went deliberately up to the hex 
and struck it violently with my 
stick. It was not quite closed after 
all, and I heard to my surprise a 
howl of pain from the inside. 

As luck would have it, I had got my 
man after all. My mind was instant- 
ly maknuD.   I darted ■uxWenly back 

gave tno LOX anotner violent crack 
with my sti< k, rushed put of the room 
end locked tlie door. 

And then I shorted with might 
r.i'il main, h *>eH pull was handy 
and I peidc1 at it. Up came Half a 
dozen waiters, and. lastly, up came 
the puny lar.1i<vd of the Drei Lieb- 
chen. 

Having collected my iorces, I 
opened tho door. We were • :\\y just 
in time, for tho window was wido 
open, and with one bound across the 
room I just managed to secure his 
last retreating leg. 

I dragged the culprit back into the 
middle of the room and mr.de him 
show his guilty face. 

•Max!" cried the landlord and the 
waiters with one voice. 

They laiew the object of I is visit 
when they looked into the black 
box. for there were secrete*1 every 
atom of silver—knives, forks, ipoons 
and dishes—which tho hovjehold 
possessed. 

The mystery was soon explained. 
The midnight visitor was a dis- 
charged waiter, and he had hit upon 
tho happy expedient of the black box 
and the false telegram in order to 
conveniently rob the house. 

Tho thief was immediately handed 
over to the police. The detestable 
box war, dragged out of my room into 
the passage. I locked myself into 
the room and slept without a break 
mi til every liell in Annasberg woke 
me out of my slumbers and reminded 
mo it was morning. 

As for my dear Annabel, she made 
far more of a hero of me—as all good 
women do—than I really deserved, 
and after dinner that night, over tho 
walnuts and the wine, with a deal' 
little hand resting eozily in mine— 
under the table—I told the assembled 
guests, with as much picturesque 
force and dramatic intensity as I 
could muster, the true and authentic 
legend of "A Night at tho Drei Lieb- 
schcu; or. th:' Landlord, the Lackey 
and the Black Box."—Clement V. 
Scott in Boston Globe. 

THE    BULL'S    EVIDENCE. 

Electric Blf en. 
Ties remedy is becoming so well 

known and :-o popular as to need no 
special mention- All who have used 
Electric Bitter.-: slug the same song of 
praise.—A purer medicine doe* not exist 
and it is guaranteed to do all that is 
clnlm.nl. Electric Bitters will cure all 
Abeam Of the Liver and Kidneys, will 
remove Pimples, Boils. Salt Kin urn and 
other affections caused by impure blood. 
—Will drive Malaria from the system 
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial 
fevers.—For cure of Headache, Consti- 
pation and li.digestion try Klectric 
Killers—Entire satisfaeiion guaranteed, 
or money refunded—Price oOcts. and 
f 1.00 per bottle at  Woolens Drug stir?. 

MAli. There!  Vc Sinner*." j 
A grxli story is told eoncerning the 

English and the Eurasian worshipers 
at St. Paxd's cathedral, Calcutta, 
forty years ago. It seems that at 
that time the English jiortion of the 
congregation always sat on one side 
of the nave and the Eurasian mem- 
ben were rigidly kept on the other. 
Bishop Daniel Wilson was preaching 
one day. and while denouncing the 
feeble religion of the European world 
in Calcutta was struck by tho lan- 
quid indifference of his English lis- 
teners. With a sweep of the arm 
over the aristocratic side he passion- 
ately exclaimed. "Ah, there ye sit, 
yo sinners, and there," oxtendinghis 
other arm above his darker yet more 
attentive listeners to the right, "and 
there sit the fruits of your sins!"— 
Contemporary Review. 

Sncklea's Arnica Salve 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, ba)t Rheum, 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and ]H»sitivcly cures Piles, or "o 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded 
Price 2a cents pei box. For sale at 
WOQTEN'S Drug Store.  

Fin* Work pa Photographs. 
The art of painting and mounting 

photographs has been carried to such 
perfection that a careful inspection 
is sometimes necessary to distinguish 
a photograph from an ivory minia- 
ture. The photograph js smoothed 
and polished over a glass ovai ami a 
glass cover is fitted over it so care- 
fully that the two pieces of glass 
seem but one, so close is the union, 
When tb,o work is picely done, no, 
ivory painted miniature is prettier, 
and with ■ a reasonable amount of 
practice any amateur can learn to 
do the work.—St. Louis Globe-Dem- 
ocrat. t 

Sh llch's Cess urn ptioi. 2;; re. 
This is beyond question the moat eiua- 

eessful Cough Medicine.we have ever 
sold, a few doses invariably cure the 
wpret cases ol Cough, Croup aud Bron- 
chitis, while 1'- woni'.erful suaccss in tlie 
cure of Consumption Is without a paral- 
lel in the history of raedicire. Since its 
first discovery it has been sold on a guar- 
antee, a test which no other medicine 
can stand. If you have a cough we earn- 
estly ask yw i^ try it. Price 10c., 50c. 
and 81. If your lungs ate sorej chest, or 
back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. 
Sold at WOQTEN'S DRUG STORE. 

Slinke-i'ii-arr  Mot  Infallible. 
As WHiHHijt koqjrepeatogi Shakes- 

peare was hiuuim pftef alj. Be 
wrote nothing in which there were 
not admirable passages worthy of 
himself. But we, like Ben Jonson, 
should lovo him "on this side idol- 
atry." Criticism is absolutely worth- 
less if it is uof gincere. We are not 
to read Shakespeare as if he were m 
fallible, nor to accept all he did in a 
spirit of blind and nnquestioning 
faith. At the same time we must 
rememlier, in speaking of so divine a 
genius, what Pope says of others that 
blamed as great a mind t 

It la not J Luii IT nods, bat wo wbo dream. 
—Andrew Lang in Harper's. 

SHILOH'S CATARKH REMEDY. 
A marycus cure for Catarrh, Diph- 

theria, Canker mouth and Headache. 
With each bottle there Is an ingenious 
nasal Injector tot the more aaejeaafal 
treatment of these complaints without 
extra charge. Price 60c Sold at WOOT- 
EN'S DRUG STORE.  

5atnre akoald be 
assisted to throw 
offimpariUe*pf^f 
blooa. Hothlaf 
does It so well, M 

promptly, er to 
safely as Swlft'i 
Specific 

laa-.Tr Smith Objected to Its Admission 
cod the Court Sustained Him. 

Who is there in or around about 
Janesville, Wis., that does not know 
Billy Smith, the lawyer? Billy add- 
ed fresh laurels to those which al- 
ready crowned him by some cute ob- 
jection he filed in a case tried in that 
city. It was a very odd case, and it 
excited much interest in the town. 

A farmer named Broughton, Uving 
t ear Janesville, has a neighbor who 
owned a blooded bull. This bull 
broke into a field of Broughton's, and 
that farmer, in an attempt to drive 
him out, rather got the worst of it. 
The bull chased him, and as the 
pursued and pursuer reached the 
fence tho bull aided Mr. Broughton 
in scaling it. He took him on his 
horns and threw linn bodily over it. 
Broughton warned the owner that 
ho must keep the animal tied up or 
there would lie trouble. 

No attention, however, was paid 
to the warning, and only a few days 
after the' first mishap the bull was 
found again hi Broughton's field. 
Calling to his help some of his men, 
Broughton got the bull into his barn, 
where injuries were inflicted upon it 
from which it died. The owner of 
tho bull sued Broughton for the 
value of the beast and that gentle- 
man retained Billy Smith as his 
counsel. 

On tho day of the trial the court- 
room was packed, for it was hinted 
that Billy Smith had several bon- 
mote he intended springing. I am 
sorry my informant's memory was 
so defective, for in relating the story 
to mo he could only call to mind one. 
but that one was important and had 
much to do with his winning the case 
for his client, Billy's wit and humor 
on this occasion wero exceptional 
even for hitn, and he hail tho specta- 
tors and even the judge himself 
laughing the greater part of the 
time. 

Among others there was one wit- 
ness for the prosecution, a farmhand, 
who was endeavoring to make out 
that the bull only did his duty in 
chasing Mr. Broughton and tossing 
him out into the road. He tried to 
make out that the bull was more 
playful than ugly, and if Broughton 
had only acted properly he would not 
have been hurt. 

"Why," said the witness, "it is true 
the bull did chase the defendant. He 
went after him and said, 'Boo, boo, 
boo' "—and the witness endeavored 
to imitate the sound of a bull roarinc 
mildly and not savagely. 

Billy Smith was on his feet in an 
instant with an objection. "I ob- 
ject," said he, turning to tho judge, 
"to the admission of what the bull 
said as evidence. You are well aware, 
your honor, that it is a common max- 
im in common law that the speeches, 
remarks or sayings of persons who 
may have died in the interim be- 
tween the utterance of such sayings 
and a trial cannot be admitted, be- 
cause of the fact that death makes it 
Impossible to produce them that they 
may acknowledge or deny having so 
spoken. The bull in the case is dead, 
your honor, and what he said to Mr. 
Broughton when he chased him can- 
not be admitted." The judge saw 
the point and sustained the objection, 
—Chicago Post. 

LIFE HAD NO CBARMtS. 

for three rears I was troubled with mala- 
tfal poison, which canted myaapetiu to fall, 
and 1 was greatly reduced hi flesh, and life 
lost all its charms.   I triad ■iiiualal aad 

tash remedies, but to no effect   I could 
Krelief. f *•» decJdad toJrrT 

txxd-.of.Tuf wor^rfJI 
medicine Bud* a conpleW 
cure, and I now enjoy batter i- 

/.A-Rica, 

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailed free. _ 

Bwnrf Brearno Co, Atlanta, Ga, 

A Word In Time. 
A prompt action and a few season- 

able wort!-, at the beginning of a 
young man's career often produce a 
lasting effect on his after life. Many 
years ago, when Samuel Phillips, of 
Andover, Mass., afterward lieuten- 
ant governor of the state, was a stu- 
dent at Harvard college, owing to 
some boyish freak he left the college 
and went home. 

His father, a grave man. of sound 
mind, strict judgment and few words, 
was greatly disturbed by the seem- 
ing lack of stability in his son's char- 
acter. After learning tho facts ho 
deferred expressing any opinion un- 
til the next day. 

At breakfar-t he said, addressing 
his wif e: 

"My dear, hnvo you any cloth in 
the house that would be suitable for 
making Sam a frock and trousers?" 

"Yes, indeed," she replied. 
"Well, then," said the old gentle- 

man, "you may follow me, my son." 
As they approached the common 

Samuel ventured to ask: 
"What ure yon going to do with 

me, father;" 
"Oh," replied Ihe old gentleman, 

apparently roused from a pleasant 
revcry, speaking in a cheerful tone, 
"I am going to bind you apprentice 
to tho blacksmith over yonder. You 
can take your choffe," added Mr. 
Phillips firmly, as he saw the look of 
consternation ou his son's face. "Re- 
turn to college and stay there, or you 
must work. " 

"I had rather return," replied 
Samuel meekly. 

"Very well," said tho old gentle- 
man, turning toward home immedi- 
ately. 

Eis sou did return to college, con- 
fessed his fault, applied himself to 
study and lxcamo a much respected 
man. And his father never regret- 
ted the day when ho offered Samuel 
such an unpleasant alternative, al- 
though he often admitted that he 
"might have been a little put to if 
if Sam had elected to follow the 
blacksmith's trade." 

But he would have held to his word 
in any case.—Youth's Companion. 

Answer This Question. 

Why do so many peepjg wesce around 
us seem to prefer to sillier and be made 
rnsci-ahle liy Indigestion, Constipation, 
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. Coming up 
of the Food. Yellow Skin, when for 75c. 
we will sell theui Shiloh's Vitalizer, 
guaranteed to cure them? Sold at .1.1.. 
Woolen's Drug Store. 

Ouoer Ways of I.'.inil 1111;. 

The ladies of Arabia stain their 
fingers and toes red, their eyebrows 
black and their lips blue. In Persia 
they paint a black streak around 
their eyes and ornament their faces 
with representations of various fig- 
ures.—Jcnness Miller Illustrated. 

A  Slip of tho Tyre. 

Lawyer—What do you mean by 
writing such repel itions in the argu- 
ment as "d-d defendant and j-j-jury:" 

Typewriter (embarrassed)—I s-sup 
pose it's because I have an impedi- 
ment in tho sp-speech, sir.—Kate 
Field's Washington. 

nine Flowers for House Culture 

There no several blue flowers for 
ordi:.:.-\ : ...'.: ; roi.m culture. Per- 
hopa the 1 st. ; 11 things considered, 
is pluinli!!'.!) cupensis. soft lavender 
blue, very florifcroua and an ulinoet 
constant 1 loonier. Brownllia data 
is a brighter blue and vary pretty. 
The veronicas numlicr several blues 
:n their list.—Exchange. 

N.illilns   Mui-h. 

Littlo Bobby—Mamma, tho boys is 
I'oin to have a circus.   May I act} 

Mamma—Oh. I supper*' so. What 
are you to do? 

Little Bobby—Nothin much. They 
is goin to have a pyramid of sixteen 
boys, en all I has to do is to stand 
on top.—Good News. 

A   l:. .1 in,.   Spell. 

The Indian, it is said, measures dis- 
tance in canoeing by "pipes." One 
pipe is the interval lietween the lialt- 
ings IK is allowed to make for a 
smoke. Evidently a "pipe" must 
vary a good deal with the good na- 
ture of the employer. -Kate Field's 
Washington. 

There is a clergyman in Topekn, 
Kan., who is such a Sabbataijnn that 
he won't ride in the street ears on 
Sunday, and he is BO elowfistod that 
ho will not ride in Ibftn on week 
days; no bo walks all the time.—Ex- 
chimrc 

f A Household Remedy 
FOR ALL 

t BLOOD AND SKIN 
DI8EA8E8 

I 
Botanic Blood Balm    \ 

1 !  I» CiiavM* tCftOFULa, UlCErTS, SALT 
( i  IT. VeUrg» RHEUM.    ECZIMA,   mn    ' 

form st maUgsant SKIM ERUPTHM, kf < 

Di Di Eli 

ssln| eSteselous In toslsi • 
system and restoring tke etrrtMstlea, 
ok** Impaired from in cause. He 
almeet •UBeruturat healing ertpertlee 
Iuellfy ut I* guaranteeing a cere, II 
directions are to I lowed. 

8EMT FR5E -»5CT¥ 
BLOOC rf'LM CO.. Atlanta, fta. 

i%vwwwwVw»%%%ty«W« 

For Rent. 
A   laiws  two slnry brick  ttora  lathe 

Opera HOU- li!'«k. Greenville, iir-t va- 
cated, splendid room,  With  pair in . 1 MI- 
lor, counter-, n'telylng and drawers. 

Apply lo 
Wrr.. II. LONG. 

Orvcnvillc N. C.    Attorney-at-Law. 

THIS WEI! 
NEW YORK. 

MATnr.For-xnoN 
KII.K AT <.i:o. V. 
iii'Hii i. * co*a 

»w«|»ii|irr AdVertlalnsr Barran (10 BVSOCR 
HI1I«KT1, WlllliK   All- 
rmiTunia i OHIIUCT" 
'iiuv !■>• mrel" l-ir It 1:i 

mihMAMBBW. 
-MunufitiMnri r or 

PHJETON, BOWES, CARTS * DRAYS. 

My Factory i» well equipped with the best Mechanics, eou.scqi i nl ly put up nothing; 
but FIKST-CI.ASS WOKK. We keep up with the time* and thel ii-n improved itylei 
Rest material used in all work.    All styles of Springs are use.!, you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King 
We also keep on hand a full line of Rca ly Ma.l.' Harness and Whips which wo 

ell at the lowest rates.    CW Special attcntiin given to repairing. 

It Should Ee In Every House. 
J. 15. Wilson, 871 Clay St., Sharpsburg, 

Pa., says he will not be without Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, that it cured his wife 
who was threatened with Pneumonia 
^fter an attack of "'I* Grippe," when 
Various, other remedies apd several 
physicians had dope her tip good. Robert 
Barber, of Cooks|>ort, Pa., claims Dr. 
King's New Discovery lias done him 
more good than anything he ever used 
for Lung Trouble. Nothing like it. Try 
it. Free Trial Bottles at Wootens Drug 
Store.   Large bottles. 50c. and jil.00. 

Kxpenalve Telegraphing-. 
The greatest sum ever paid for 

telegraph tolls in one week by a 
newspaper was the expenditure of 
tho London Times for cable servico 
from Buenos Ayres during the revo- 
lution in the Argentine Republic 
The cost of cabling from Buenos 
Ayres to London was $1.75 a word, 
and The Times paid out $30,000 for 
one week's dispatches.—Exchange. 

It Took Twopence tq  Pus. 
'{ have forgotten my purse, but 

you will surely allow mo to pass 
when I tell you that I am tlie mas- 
ter of Balliol ?" said an f^ford don 
to the keeper of a turnpike} near the 
town. "You may be the master of 
BtUhY>l, but you don't pass my gate 
if you bean't the master of two- 
pence," was the unexpected reply.— 
London Standard. 

M, D, Line, Devereji;ix. wries : "One 
summer several years ago while rail; 
reading in Mississippi, I became badly 
affected with malarial blood poison that 
impaired my health for more than two 
years. Several offensive uli-.crs appear- 
ed on my legs, and nothing seemed to 
give permanent relief until i took six 
bottles "f B.'M. B„ which eared  me en • 
tirely."   

They had just dined, and tho host 
hands around a box of cigars. 

''J don'r smoke myself," he says, 
"but you will find them gopdj my 
man steals more of them than any 
other brand I ever had."—London 
Tit-Bits.    

Overhead Wires In Philadelphia. 

There are i>, uiC miles of overhead 
wires—telegraph, telephone and dec1 

trip lighting- -in Philadelphia, some 
of them dangerous,— Philadelphia 
Record.   
Erysipelas, Swolen Limbs, Bad Sores, 

Scales and Scabs on the leg have been 
entirely cured by P. P. P., the mo6t 
wonderful blood medicine of the day. 
▲ course of P. P. P. will banish all 

bau feelings and i*store your health to 
perfect condition'. Its' curatjye powers 
Era marvelous. If out of sorts and In 
bad humor with yourself and the world, 
take P. 1-". J.',,;; i.nl lieeiiuie lien I thy.i ml ra- 
tional. '   

CHILD BIRTH   • • • 
• • •  MADE   EASY! 

II MVTW.RS' FMEND " it a scientific- 
ally prepared Unjment, ever), ma *.- 
dient of recognized value 'ani In 
constant use by the medical pro- 
fettion. These ingredients are com- 
pined in a manner hitherto unknown 

"MOTHERS' 
• FRIEND" • 

WILL DO all that is claimed for 
ft AND MORE. ^Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Di m i niihd Danger let 
Ufe of Mother and Child. Boo* 
In'*' MOTHIKS"mailed FREE, cote. 
fining viable information jft 
voluntary ttrtinottuk, 

fcntbjeaptuon reeeir* erf price li-lepsr toeltM 
MAOflCLB RSaULATOa CO., *•»»•»,•*, 

h SOLD BY au. DBUoaarra. 

The Longest W«K»*II-II Sign. 
The longest wooden sign in 

America, it is said, is that of the 
"Mechanico-Therapeutic and Ortho- 
ptedio Zandier Institute" of this city,- 
which shows raised gold letters on a 
ground of imitation bammered cop- 
per. It is 12S feet long.—New York 
Times. 

They poulticed her feet atd   poulticed 
her head. 

And   blistered   her   back   till    'twas 
smarting ana red. 

Tried tonics,  elixirs,  pain-killers ana 
Salves, 

(Though   grandma   declared   it    WM 
nothing hut "narves,'') 

The poor woman  thought she   must 
certainly die, 

Till "Favorite Prescription"  she hap- 
pened to try.T-^ 

No wonder its praises so loudly they 
speak i 

She grew liettcr at once and was   well 
in a week. 

The torturing pains snd distressing 
rervoiisiK ss which accompany, at times, 
certain forms of female weakness, yield 
like magic lo Dr. Pierce "a Favorite Pre- 
scription. It is ptirely vegetable, per- 
fect h harmless, and adapted to the del- 
icate orrranization pf woman. It allays 
and subdues the nervous symptoms and 
relieves the pain accompanying func- 
tional apd organic troubles. Guarantee 
printed on hpttle-wrapper. and faithful- 
ly carried out for pjjany rears. 

•X. ID- TrV'illia.ixxstorx. 
Greenville, N. Q. 

TIE NEW MODEL HALL TYPEWRITER, 
a Perfest Machine ta; 82 Characters. 

REMODELED AND IMPROVED. 
GOOD MANIFOLDKK. 

The Best Standard Typewriter in the World. 
Inexpensive, Portable. Mo Ink Ribbon, In- 

terchangeable Type in all 'aiigimgei. Easiest 
to learn, and rapid a« any. 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 
Warieited as Keprcsenced. 

This Machine i- everybody's friend.   F.very- 
' ndy should have their writing done on  the 
Typewriter.     It  always  insures ihe mos 
prompt attention.   Address 

N. TYPEWB1TEP COMPANY, Oil Washington,St., Huston, Ma»n.P.O.Box MM 
' One of these machines can be seen at the Reflector oll'n e. where particulars and 
pricescani^iitd. 

CURES SYPHILIS 
ICSEB SB P. R P. B. SBDB SHCK 

and   "preacifU   It    wHh    grrat    iau>f»U*«    tor   th*   rm   of 
ill   fotsna   and   tUfw  of   Priaaary, Bcfoodrarv  at-d   T>itl-rv 

r R R R * CURES SCROFULA. 
tJm,    OlaiiaTaV     gw^lhfcja,     HI      ll   n.WO**.    old 
Carrss»at_lTI«wra  that  to—   r-btrf   nil   *m**>ntt.     CavbwTB. 

RP.P.kojPolflH. 
•4U fa—, IWRe-i. *—!• le-rUau,  0* 

««rtsU Fwifoa, Tetter, foaM liWsJ, sEc,Mo. 
I*. P. f. ts t. towwrjal tywte sad) — sawlidjat ■tr^-'. 

P.  P. P. 
CURES RHEUMATISM 

'Tsaliaa «4**J .JIIIM an n»»—* •*"' »■*■» M"** *  *• 

RRP.M 
CURES 

ALARIA 
li  11 ■ infUii 3 r. p. r. pHsftiy AM,. iu» ru* 

"P p> "O 
CURES DYSPEPSIA 

For sale at J. L. Wooten's Drug Store 

ABBOTTS 
EAST-frilAN 

VART&." 

THE CENTRAL 

Tobacco Warchonse 

Will begin its second season 01 

AUGUST 15, 1892. 

Uflder  i|ie  same  Management, 
and   desires to  thank   the 

Planters  of  Pitt,   Le- 
noir, and Greene for 

their    liberal 
patronage 

last 

year and solipits a pontinpanta 
of their favors,. Especial atten- 
tion given to Shipments.  Try us. 

Respectfully, 

The Central Warehouse, 
TARBORO. N.0. 

CPRISTMAN'S 

OINTMJENT 

1RADE MARK. 

For the Core of all Skis BUMS.. 
This Prep-.iutlon has neen in use over 

(Ifty years, and wherever known has 
been in steady demand. It has been en- 
dorsed by the leading physicians all over 
.We country; and has eMected cures where 
all other remedies, With the attention of 
tlie most experienced phrs'clailsV'llave' 
for years failed. This Ointment Is of 
long standing and the high reputation 
which it has obtained Is owing; ehtlruiy 
» its own efliciwy. as but little effort has 
ever been made to bring it before the 
public. One hot tie of this Ointment will 
be «ent to any address on receipt of One 
DnRar. j-mipie boi tree. The usual 
discount to EfrdgglstB. 'All Cast Orders 
promptly atreiidM'td. Atjdrefe all br- 
pers and communications to 

T. r.C'llKISTMAN, 
%>le Mar ufactu'rer aud Proprietor, 

T PWprllle. if. C. 

Notice to Shippers. 
In order to make more  convenient and 
economical use of the vessels now em- 
ployed In the North Carolina service 
and thus to better serve the  inter- 
ests of shippers, the undersigned 

have decided  to merge  their 
respective lines between Nor 

folk    and   New-hern and 
Washington, N, ('., into 
one line.to be known as 

The Norfolk, Newborn.& fli:hx..n Dim. 
LINE. 

-Connecting at Norfolk with-. 
The ltfly line, for Baltimore. 
The Clyde Line, for Philadelphia. 
The Old Dominion Line, for New 

York. 
The Merchants & Miners Line for Bos- 

ton and providence, 
Tlie water Lines far Klchmniid, Va„ 

and Washington. D. C. 
At Newbern with 

The Atlantic * North  Carolim It. R. 
At Washington with 

The Tar Hivcr Steamers. 
Also Calling at Koanokc Island, N. C. 
The new lino will perfo m Trl-Wcekly 

Service. With such additional sailings as 
will beef suit tl|c nociJB 0' t||8  bu-lnet 

NO  ADVANCE I>  HATES, 
The direct service of tnesc   steamer*, 

and  the   freedom   from   handling,   are 
among the great advantagrs this Line 
oilers.    The following  gentlemen   have 
been appointed Agents of the New Line: 

John E. Lemoine, at Norfolk. Va. 
John Myers' Son, at Washington,N.C. 
s. II. Gray, at Mewbern, N. o. 
S. C. Whitehurst, at  Koanoke  Island. 
J. J. Cherry, at Greenville, N. C 
The tlrst steamer will  leave   VwMk 

on Monday. May Ifith, from wliarY Iocs,- 
ted  on  Water street   (enjoining  Clyde 
Line) and between 'he piers of Ihe Clyde 
Line and Old Dominion Steamship Co, 

II. A.  1IOURNK,  ' 
V. P. & C. H.. Old Dominion S. S. Co. 

W. P. CLYDE A CO-, 
Clyde Line 

No-folk, May 14th, 1892. 

ESTABLI8RED  lajfj. 

S. M. CHULTZ, 
AT THE * 

OLD   UIC-X STOKE 
I," AllMKits AND MKIICIIANT8 BUY 

ing their year's supplies will And 
their Interest to get our prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere    Ourstocklseomplet« 
n all its branches. 

POik SIDES & SH01TLDEB$ 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

RICE, TEA, *p. 
alwuysat LOWEST MAKKBT PRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF A CIBAil 
we bur djrapt from Manufacturers, en,, 
bling+outo buy at one profit. A c*«> 
plete stock of ™      '    ~ 

JF*T7Xl.X.rx*F'¥7:i%H) 
always op hand apd sp(d at prices to sulk 
[he tlmps.   Out goods are all bpugut and 
sold lor CASH, therefore, having no rial 
to run.we sell at a clnaa margin. 

Respectfully, 
8. M BCHULTZ. 

tunenrllle. K" 


